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.eijfect World ··Ser:ies 
NEW YORK ~ - Don Lar~n,----------------------------------~------~------------------~~'~-------------------------------.-----------------~------~~--------------~-----

2'7, a talllemperamental New \'ork 
Yankee rl,ht-bander, pitched the 
fIr.ft perfect game in World Series 
history and ooat Brooklyn's Sal 
MQlie 2'() ~(onday. The resound· 
In, triumph gave the Yanks a 3-2 
fd,e after five games. 

Retiring 2'1 .;uccessi \'(1 Dodg rs 
willie 64.519 fan~ nibbled at their 
fingernails, Larsen drew an ear· 
splltttnt' oVation as he whipped a 

~ 

01 owan 
Serving The State University of Iowa amI the People of Iowa City 

third called strike past pinch hitter I Established in 1\1G8 - Five Cents a Copy 
Dale Mitchell for the linal out. 

Not since Charll'Y Robertson of I 

Member of Associated Press - AP Lea~ Wire and Photo Service 
I 

tile Chicago While Sox ~owed I , 
down Detroit for II perfect game, 
APril 30, ~922, in a, regular !!bason 
American Uaguo gam') had a mao 
)or leallue ' 9itcher gone nlne full 
inolngs without ullpwing a bats· 
I\Wl to reach first base. In all 
the history of major league base· 
ball only six pitchers have hurled 
perfect games. An estimated 42, 
OlIO major league games had been 
played between Robertson's and 
Larsen's periect jobs. 

After catcher Yogi &orra grab· 
bed that final ~trike he rushed 
to Olfet Lar!len ncar the first base 
line and grabbed him in a bunny 
hue, complel~ly le::vin~ the eround 
in his joyous leap. The entire Yan· 
kee club gathel'ed around the big 
64 pitcher as he ploughed through 

• 

Polish Riot 
Sentences 
Are Light 

p mass of humanity tl/ward the POZNAN, Poland (.fI - A Polish 
du,put. Communist eoul't seatellced Ulree 

For several mluutes after Lar· youths Monday to prison terms I 
sen and his hysterical mates dis· of • to 4'f1 years on charges of I 
appeared, the ians stood in the murder in the flltal beating of a 
standS, lelting the dramatic news I secret police corporal during the I 
sink In. I Junl! !8 "brc~d and freedom" 

'Only once did Lllrs~m reach the I' riots. 
count of threl.l baiLs on a batter and Since the P~D!1lty could have 
that was Pee Wee Reese, who ba. , been death, ~he senteuc,es were 
clme a strikeout victim In the first considered mild. A belief grew 
fanlng. In all I.R~n struck out that t~~ would .set ,a precedent 
seven five Ilf them on a called for leniency In trials to come. 
fin ~trlke. The Communi!lt prosecutor told 

, Western cOfcrspondents the law 

Egypt, Seconded' by Russia, Romania Joins I 

Asks New Canal-Negotiations March to lito 
I UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. iA'I - L d ' M t 

Egypt and the Soviet Union Mon· ea ers ee 
day turned down the BritiSh' j 
French plan for ending the Suez BELG~ADE, Yu~os1avia iA'I -
crisis The" co I tered with their ~~":lanla s Commum t I,eaders are 

, , l n JOlntng the parade coming to Bel. 
own proposals for UN·sponsored gl'ade from Eastl'rn Europe for 
negotiations to operate thc canol II talks with Pre id('nt THo. 
under a system of cooperation, Belgrade radio sold Monday 

Mahmoud Fawzi. Egypt's for. ni,ght the Uuohnrest ~elegat"on 
, . . _ , Will be headed by Prenuer Chivu 

elgn mtnlstcI'. told the Security I Stoica and Communist PliTty chief 
Council that he would vote against ! Gheorghe Ghl..'Orghiu·Dej . 
the British·French plan if he were Hungary's Communist party has 
a Council member. He was quick· I said Hungarian leaders woul.d come 

. here. Delegations from Itahan and 
Iy , ~econdcd, ~y Soviet . Foreign Bulgarian Commuliist parties are 
MInister Dmitri T. Shepllov, who in ' Belgrade now. 

A erraUc lD·and-outer last ~ea,r provides 10 y~(\rs to ct.lRth for an 
,aner he was acquired from Ba.lh. attack on Ii' publle official and he 
more . In an 13-mGn swap durmg believed the punishm!!nt shoul 
the wmter, Larsen. was. shunted to have been more severo, He de. 
ijIe benver {arm I.n nudseason of manded the '''highest pt'nalty" -I lAP WI,.phllo' 
11ss. He closed With. a ru41 af~r death _ in a ~econd trial of nin(' CAUGHT BY THE CAMERA at Monday's UN Security Council 
tds recall but lost hiS lone series young Poles accused of bein, a. the Su.z Canal dispute WIS under dls(uJilon wer. these two k.y 
~t at Brooklyn. among "criminal elements" who I flgur ••. Soviet For.ign Minister Dmitri Sh'pilov, left, .dlu," gla .. es 

served notice Moscow would not The visit of the Romaniah dele. 
approve the , Wesl('r~ prppc\sals gation is seen 03 add.\Jlg import. 
based ~n declslons for mternalional ance to Ihe prescnt development 
operation of the Sucz Canal. of relations :JCtwecn the Yugoslav 

Making his first major speech and Soviel Communist parties. 
in the council. Sheilov said a ne· The visits Collow 16 days of con. 
goliating group could be made up ferences between Tito Md Soviet 

Larsen I;hanged his style midway stole weapons .and stormed secret I whil. U.S. s.cr,tary of State John Foster Dulin, right, male" notes. 
in' the 19.i6 season, shirting to a no- police headquarters during rioting. - - - -----
windup delivery that paid off with The trial or the thre(' was the 

I of Egy~t , Bri~in, France, In~ia, party boss ~;kit3 Khrushchev here 
the Soviet Umon and the United lind between them and others in 
States. He aid Yugoslavia and Rus ia . 
Iran or Indon.esia and ~weden The Yugoslov·Soviet talks have 
could be ad~d If th~ CounCil want· been otficinlly descrihed as a 
ed II larger cOmmJttee. , move to iron out ideological dif· 

foUr September victories. In the first'of a series for reputed "crimi· ( d · d t 
~nd game of Ihe CUITent series nal elements" involved in the a n I a e s 
he wal¥ yanked by Manager Casey rioting and that o( the nine is the 
Sten&el In the s~cond inning a1- second. A third Is running cur· 
t~gtl he led 6-1 with the ba$C8 rently, but there are indications 
fu\I and two out. The Yankees the government would like to con· 
~ventually lost that game 13-8. clude ' the proceedings as 800n as 

Back' 
Regents" , Budget 

S!\epilov said this group should ferences. 
be instructed to work out a salis· The Yugoslav Communists call 
factory agreement on the settle· (Ol' national Communist parties to 
ment of the problem. He said it have llldependence Dnd equal 
also should write a convention to rights. Moscow nas b~n insisting 
replace the Constantinople Conven· on leadershIp remaining in Rus· 
tion of l888 on the Suez and could sian parly liands. 

The big fellow was Iwt from the possible in view of the open testi· 
very etart, striking out Junior mony about mlli<'reble Jiving con· 
Gilliam and Reese, the first two dilion! in this country under the 
men be faced. He had four of his Red reglrnll. A follrth trial, sched. 
~~eouta lit the ('nd ()f three 1M' uled to open In It few dayS, has 

Two Johnson County Democratic candidates for the state leiislaturc prepare a world conference to ap- Observers believe the Romani· 
Mtlnday nigbt followed the lead of Democratic candidate for governor, prove the new treaty, an's trip may stnngUlen the role 
Herschel Loveless, and called for the next session of the state Western delegates glumly said, t or the Yugoslav party in Its reo 
legislaturo to accept tho appropriations request of the State Board "No corrment" but lndicated Ihey latipns with other rultionai Com· . qlWI1i- his breaking stu!! 1USt I>eett . ,..'fIOIiOO. 

o[ Regents. will not withdraw the British· munist parties. . , I. h an oces'.lonal fast ball. In their orn,·w'lek trial, the three 
,'(As LafBen Clime down the sentenced Monday admitted beat· 
; stretch, p41!I$fng lIerb Pennock's Ing thel policeman, ,but depled kill· 
"lf2J · te(:or4 'Jt retiring 22 meq In Ing him aDd denanUy pleaded inno· 
,sUccession, the stands became cent. . 

The request is $6 million more French plan contained in a resolu· ,I ... 

, than a ked in 1955 for state schools. tion put before the <;:ouncil last C A () J; f" AM ' 
Speaking in a debate between ~rid8y, It is based on t'e ' London anc~r pe, a fUll ,J:; 

Democratic lind Republican eandi· Conference decisions calling for 
.. allye'" When he wenl Int 0 the ninth The court IICnt('nced JowC Fol· ,"" 'I'} rof Po y 

Mill the first series no·hitler in tynowicz, 20, :lnd Jerzy Sroka, 18, ' ' " r-. 
his ,rasp, tbey roared at every each to .~ years, and Kazlmierz 
"Itch. Pennock's record had been Zurek, 18, to .. yparll. Is Poss/-ble 
equaled by Schoolboy Rowe of One defense lawyer said he con· 
Detroit In 1934, sidered the senl<'nces [afr and 
, .Memories of Fltlyd (Bill) Bevens. would not appeal. CEDAR FALLS (.fI - Herschel 
and his 8 ;,!-3 hitless innings for The judge said that in reaching Loveless, De~ocratic nominee for 
the Yanks siainst the Dodgers in hiS decision he consi"'-'red only I governor, said Monday he (avors 
194~ ~amJ) back when Manager statements made In the courtroom higher salaries for college teach· 
Walter Alston sent up Mltchell, a and Mt those made in pre.trial . ers, as proposed by the State 
Clereland casbff, to face the pitch· examination. 'rhls was important, I Board of Regents. 
Ilr with two out and /lobody on because a number of defendants He continued in remarks pre
ba~, Ev~rybody remembered how In the first three trials have repudi. pared for an address to Iowa State 
~ookle Lavagetto's pinch double ated their carlitr confessions, Teachers College faculty memo 
A)ld ruined Bevens thai October which they said were extorted by bers and stUdents that ~~ knows 
,afternoon and sent him reeling to police brutalities. The govern. w~ere to get the m~ney ,? grant 

ment has :mrlounced that some r8Js~~ to these dedicated ,nstruc· 
police have been arrested and will to~~.. . 
be tried for brutalities. Symbolic of the tax leaks which 

LArdEH-
, . (Continucel OIl Page 8) 

dates sclleduled by the Iowa City intemationa! , operation of the CI· Leav Tot BII'nd " ~ . 
League of Women Voters, Rep. nal and askmg Egypt to cooperate , , 
Scott Swisher CD·]owa City) and with a new Suez Canal Users Assn , ATLANTA, Ga. t4'J _ Little John. 
Jack White, Democratic candidale Secretary of State John Foster ny Pa ir. 5, with his falher's tear
for state senator, promised voters Dulles, who doodled frequenUy as ful assent, Monday underwent on 
they would accept the Regents he listened to Shepilov and Fawzi. operation that left him blind. Doc· 
recommendations . I is slated to speak Tuesday and tors said the action may save his 

White's and Swisher'S Republi· may give the first Western reo life from cancer. 
can opponents, Sen, D. C, Nolan action . Dulles has been criticized Arnold Pair, divorced from 
and John Wilson did not mention in Britain and France for not Johnny's mother, agreed to the 
!Jle Regent's budget request. How· going along to the hilt with their surg'cry after weeks of indecision. 
ever, both did state they favored plan. Surgeons promptly performed the 
,. Dulles announced last Friday I operation which, lhey had told the 

his decision to vote for their reso· father, offered the only hope of 
lution but It is known that he is saving the child's life. 
more Interested in determining Johnny's left eye was removed 
whether there is a satisfactory two years ago in an effort to stop 
basis for an agreement than in the cancer. Until last week, his 
passing a resolution. Some diplo· father had maint ained that the 
mats expressed belief he might child was dooml:Q an;tway,. and, 
agree to a ' negoliating group to shouid ha,;!! hi\) si~ht as long as he 
sec what coutd be done. COUld. '!, ' 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, October 

Adlai Stevenson 
"With the States" 

---- ------.,---

Hatchet Boy 
Blamed in · 
Train Wreck 

Health Plan 
Calls For 
Federal Aid 
son Monday night 
point national health 
ing for federal aid to 
hospital and medical 
Americans. 

The Democratic pres 
mlnee's proposals "mnrnl" 

al loans and grants to 
full medical and 
through private plans 
ability to pay, 

Stevenson emphasized 
ministration of the 
"rest with the states." 
his opposition to "socia 
cine." 

Stevenson mad public 
in a slatement of about 
issued from his farm 
by Libertyville. It 

, hours after he 
party fund raisers for 
to help him keep "h 
publicans hard." 

DES MOINES <m - A ll·year-old The nominee made 
boy who went on a chopping spree two long.distance 
with his. father's hatchet was reo ference calls," saying 
sponsible for Saturday night's de· cratics are winning the 
railment of a l03-car Great West· and must nol "run out of 
ern Railroad freight train, au· 
thorities said Monday. The first call at noon 

Sh rurs depulie took the boy chairman in 23 states 
and two companions, aged Band irict of Columbia i 
10 into custody Monday afternoon Thirty minu_tes later 
following a two-day probe by the call to 25 state 
county. federal and railroad of· WHest. hId 10 

ficers. e t en sett e uown to 
Five diesel dngipe units and two a se.ries of r~ West 

flat. Qarls loaded] with truck trail . slarhng taday ~Ith a 
itts. were upset. when the train hit in Great Falls,. Mont. 
a partliy open ~wilch north of here Steven qn sald!the 
about 7 p.m, Saturday.' " ,' Democratic PilrEy 

Authorities, (ound the chain thathealth , i~ , ?ot ~'a!l ei 
loek~ the sWitcb lever ellt through nomenan' , but a)ong 
and began an i'1vestigation . I He adde4: 

They learned from a youth who "~am glad ' to say 
lives In the vicinity of the wreck the measure~ adopted 
scene that he had seen the 11. ocratic Congress 
year-old boy with a hatchet the recommended by Pr<,.ift". 
day of the wreck, hower and enjoyed 

After searching tile neighbor. ! port, though It is fair 
hood sheriff'S deputies said they the President and his 
found the boy and his friends . lion had opposed needed 
They said the 8·year-old admitted several important fronts 
the incident. years, reversing UI\!m~'~l: 

Depulies said they were told the in this election year.' 
boy with the hatchet had walked Stevenson made a 
along the railroad track earlier tion between "socialized 
in I the day taking whacks at tele. and a progr~m tv make 
graph poles. hensive priva'fe ' health 
, Near the switch, they said, he available. Qn a, .V.WlLd. 

cut Ule guy wire on a pole, then atl Americans so that 
belted the chain on the switch will be denied good 
until ~ brOKe. for {in<lncifl ~asons , " ,:·S'U,I ·Mock Vote" 

tried in '44, '48 

can, only be pltlgged by a change of 
administration' on capit.ol · hin, ,. 
Loveless said, "is the situation of 
a high lax official within a few 
steps of the state auditor who now 
has admitted to failure to pay his 
state income tax for four years. more stale aid to higher education, 

A, :tesi8ent~ he said, 

I Time fdt Decisl·on" ~~~~s/Jl~~~i~ded: 
"It is cleaf _j)1at some 

fedecal - aid . ,"'ill be 

By JOHN BLEAKLY 
, U a mock election Is held _t SUI this fall it will be the third such 
even, conducted on the SUI campus. 
,: Student Itraw votes were held in 1944 and 1948 with varying degrees 

"Yet, while this goes on, highly I Wilson called for .higher 8alar· 
skilled educators receive less sal· I ies for faculty and staff members. 
ary in Iowa than they do In nearby Nolan did not amphiy his views on 

aid but told the 120·person group he 

of pOpularity. 
, The 1944 mock election proved hiebly successful. 

. that 75 per cent of the liberal arts students voted. 

I would stand on his record. (Dur· 
Loveless was originally schedul· ing his one term, he said, he has 

ed to appear at a L~ague of WO' 1 been a member of the educational 
It was estimated men V?ters deba,te With Gov., Leo appropriations committee and aid 

Hoegh tn Iowa City Monday. mght. to higher education has risen by 
. Ttle now-defunct Gavel Club, a student debating organization, spon· 
'89red the election in cooperation with ~epublican and Democratic cam· 

, palen committees, Robl!rt Ray, now director of the Institute of Publie 
Aflalrs on the SUI campus, was chairman of the Republican students 

.. . for _ the campaign, 
Democratic chairman Bruce Hughes is now Democratic chairman 

in ,Blackhawk County. . 
'. Election rules allowed any SUI stu~Jlt to vote. Identification rp· 

. qulred at the polis, located in the Jowa Memorial Union, was the stu· 
" denfs 1D card. 
. ,: An elaborate organization was set up to insure a large voting tum· 
put. Students were divided Into five wards by housini units, Pre· 

.:' c)nct captains were appointed within each ward to ,et out the student 
, vo&e. 
, ' ' The straw vote ballot allowed students to vote a straight party ticket 
or: !lIte ~parately fOr presIdential candidates ,and candidates Cor U.S. 
aenatot from Iowa. 

, Prior to the mock election an Intercollegiate debate with North· 
w~rli on campaign iisues was held at Old CalHtol. · About ~ stu· 
dents turned out for the event. _ 

. , A iI-patly rally, held in Macbride Auditorium, was attended by over 
" 1,Il00 ' • CampaiJn booths were set up by ' both parties in tM 

'Uni'''¥}~\\''' \l 
. , A. , 2,089 students voted In the mock election. The Republicans 

were vletorious by a narrow margin; Thomas E. Dewey defeated 
franklin D. Roosevelt by 181 votes and Bourke B. Hickenlooper won the 

\ senatorial race by a smaller margin. Both Dewey and Hickenlooper 
, carried low. In the regular election a day later, 

. The ICCOnd SUI mock election, held In 1948, was greeted with less 
) .tudent enthusiasm than the firat. 

Plans fot the election were drafted by three campus political groups: 
tile Youni Republicans, Young Democrats and Students for Wallace, 
The' SUI Student Council voted to support the student election. 

, Election reauJallons required the use of two ballots; OIIe for students 
of voU", ~ge and another fot tbose upder 21. The two types of ballots 
"ere ,di.tinaulBhed ,by a di(ferellt color, 

, . . m en were \lied as student ldegtlflcaUon. , 
Stuclenta could vote a Itralght pa~ ticket or vole for the presi· 

cknUal, senatorIal and phornatorlal ~andidates separately. 
, ". • , ILICTION-' _ --, ' .' . , , • 

(Contlnlled on Page 8) 

But last month lIoegh notified the more than $2 million>. 
League he would not be able to ap· 
pear but would send his secretary.. 

Monday, Lovc.ess notified the 
League he would not be able'to ap· 
pear, although he campaigned in 
Iowa City all day. 

A Johnson County Democratic of· 
ficial quoted Loveless as saying, 
"I'll debllte wllh Hoegh but not 
with his stooges:' Loveless spoke 
in Cedar Fall~ Monday night. 

states whl'rp tllxing is not as high 
but where tax collections ard more 
efCiclently aocompllshed," 

Fair 

and 

Colder 

Iowa Citians can expect frost 
and freezing weather today and 
tonight. Fair and colder weather 
Is predicted throught toniebt. 

On other iSiues (speakers were 
limited to 10 minutes and discus· 
sion of three Issues chosen by the 
League - aid to higher education, 
reapportionment and reorganiza· 
tion of school districts) the candi· 
dates agreed In principle but not in 
method. 

They generally agreed that 
!ichool district reorganization would 

come eventually. But Nolan 
Wilson favor a gradual I'eorganiza. 
tlon with no Jlen:lity to dIstricts thai 
do not reorganize. 
. Swisher and White both told the 

group that reorganization is needed 
now. White said that 120 districts 
in Iowa have 50 per cent of the 
grade and high school students 
while 3,571 district have the reo 
mainder. About :I,ZOO o()f these are 
One·room IChools, he said, 

Swisher ,smd thAt Iowa tllxpayers 
pay four c~n(,8 :lr {;Very tax dollar 

Temperatures between 50 and 
60 degrees are predicted· for to· 
day with earl~ tuorn .r.g tem· 
Ileratures as low as 25 degtees. 

Wednesday the wl!atherman I 
foresees fair weather with ris· I CANDIDA~ES-
in& temperatures, . ' (Colltmlled on Page S) 

tv J ~chieve Uili; geal. 
-, h" . I the form of 

ing loans , as pr~'po~sed 
'. bert Humphrey 

, • ., ", , (AI' WI ... ' ..... 1 
HELPING HANDS, !NIt ho doolll't "MIt them. UnldtntHlod r.lI,... ,oHIcI", ...... wiIb c .. ,..,.. 
E. RobinlOn Jr., 27, Council Bluff" ~ Itt thom' ,ull him hi Hfoty. Robinson, perched on • tiny INt. !If 
a rollroad tv,rpa .. 35 feet .bov. !JUlY r.i1rMC1 track., permitted hlmseH hi be hauled from hi. ,elICh , 
Ift.r 40 "'"'-, H. WII tlken t. I hoIpltll fer tllI.rv.tltn, (Itt ... ry en p.ge I). __ . 

, r 

operative labor Bnd 
getting started on group 
surance programs." 

Some of the federal 
tinued, "mieht take the 
matching grants to the 
pay part of the costs of 
health insur<lnce for 
families and individuals, 

Stevenson emphasized 
should be no restriction 
di vidual's own doctor. 

The other three major 
outlined wer~: 

''WE MUST MAKE 
medical rese,arch, which 
all medll;lll p'~ogress, is 
)Jack by lac~ of tunds. 

''WE MUST :TRAIN 
tors, dent,ists; 
alld other m¢ical 
,that all genuine needs 
care can be met. 

''WE MUST ,.UILD 
pitals and .1 Jacwue~ 

l·genwll1e n~ds for lD~UlUIUJ 
can be so tisijed." 
. It was an outwardly 
Stevenson who talked 

I 
ty, chairmen in 
phone calls. 

The idea was to 
"Dollars of Democrats 
Tuesday when party 
over the countr, will 
neighborhood doorbells, 
contributions of '1 to $5. 

He told the chairmen 
nance officers wIlD 
he, too, will be out 
beD. alon, the 
that day, 
!Us soliciting, 81'q111Jd 
S~velJso!1' 881' he is 

concerned over the lack 
to pay for teleVising hIs 
party speechea. 
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--The Daily Iowan---
ow Boys/Let's Be Nice General Nottces 

Tlte Daily lou;on is an in
dependent daily newspaper, 
wriUen and edited by &lu
dent.. 1 t is governed by a 
board of five student tmf/e('.! 
electcd by tlte student body 
tlnd four factllty lru tpcs ap
pointed by tlle president of 
the university. 

Wandering 

1",6 Iowan editorial "tiff 
write.r iU editorials without 
censorship by administration 
or faCtll,y. TI,e lowall's cdl. 
loritll policy, 11,cre(orc, is not 
nece arily an expression of 
SUI administruH01I poliCl) or 
opinion. 

Scholars 
The wandering cholar ha been an accepted figur in 

academic circles iuce the Middle Age, when those seeking 

more learning gravitated to th great centers of eeclcsi..1 tical 

scholarship in Europe. 

European universiti s continued to be the m:.tguet for 

wandering students up to modern times. In re ent years, 

American universiti 5, of£Cring education geared to techno· , 
lOgical advances, have taken over the lead r5bip from the 
European institutions. 

• • • 
Asiatic students were lh first foreign nationals to come to 

the United tates in considerable numbers. As early as the 
1870's Japanese and hinese students \ cre entering American 
universities. How vcr, prior to World War T. few students \ 
50ught higher education in this country. 

From 1917 to the pr ent, more and more foreign students 
have been coming to the United tat '. Th increase stemmed 
from the action of the large foundations that began to offer 
felJowships after the elld of the war. The Rockefeller Founda
tion has brought more than 6,000 foreign fellows to this coun
try betwc 1\ 1917 alld 1950. The Kellog Foundation financed 
800 bctw en 1937 and 1952. 

111e illt r-nation cxchange of stud lit · has gailled steadily 
in th past decad', Th United alion Eoucatiollal, Scientific 
and ultural Organization ( NESCO) stimatcs that ther arc 

, , 

..... 

-

.AL UOOVUR 

Ceneral NoU~ mu't bt> re«lved at The 0 tJy Iowan ollice. Room 201. Communication. Ceoier. b)l 8 8.m . for public •• 
Uon tho followIng morn]n •. The)' mu.t be typed or It,lbl), wrillen an4 ulaned; they will not be nccepled b)l telephone. 
'rhe Dally lowan reservu the ,-j,ht to edit all General Noll""". 

I ENGINEER WIVES-The first PLAY.NITE - The laeilities of I LIBRARY HOURS - Monday· 
mCt'ting of Engineer's Wives wiIJ the Fieldhouse will be available f9r Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Satur
be held Thursday, Oct. 11, 1956 mixed recreational activities each day. 7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Pentacrest Tuesday and Friday night [rom p.m.·2 a,m. Departmental Li
Room in the Iowa Memorial Union. 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var- braries will post their hours on tbe 
A style show by Wlllard's Apparel sity contest is scheduled. Mem- doors. 
Shop will he presented as the (ea- bers of the faculty, staff. and stu-
ture for the evening. A business dent body and their spollses are in- SOCIOLOGY, ANTHROPOLOGY
meeting and refreshments will vited to attend and take part in The Sociology and Anthropology 
follow . All engineers. pre-engineers, the activities in which they ore in- Colloquim will hold its first meet· 
and graduate engineer's wives ar~ terested. Admission w:ll be by fac- ing at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
welcome and are cotdially invited. ulty. staff, or student 1.0. card. south River Room of the {Iowa 

PHI ETA SIGMA-Phi Eta Sig· 

I ma will have a meeting Sunday, 
Oct. 14 at 2 p.m. in the North 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. All members, active and 
past. are invited to attend. 

PERSHING RIFLES - The Na
tional Society of Pershing RiOes, 
Company B. Second Regi ment, will 
meeL at 7:30 tonight in the Armory. 

ORDER OF ARTUS - The Order 
of Artus wiU meet at noon today 
in the Middle Alcove o[ the Jowa 
Memorial Union. Pro£. James B. 
Stroud will speak on HClass Size 
and Teaching Efficiency." 

NUCLEAR RESEARCH - ARe· 
port on the European Center of 
Nuclear Research 'CERN) at Gen· 
eva will he given by Prof. J. M. 
Jauch at 4 p.m. today in room 30t 
of lhe Physics Building. 

Activities for October : iJadminton. Memorial Union. This will .bell en 
handball, swimminci, table tennis, mformal get-acquaintelL,. mel!(ing 
tennis. smash, basketball and vol- for all facu.lty, graduatc and un-
leybalL. . dergraduate students. 

UNION BOARD. SUB.CO"\M!T·I SENIORS AND GRADS - Sen· 
TEE-The deadlme for Umon ior and graduate students (exelu· 
Board sub-commitlee applications sive of tho College of Engineering) 
has been extended unlil Tuesday at who are intcresled in securing posi- ' 
5:00 p.m. Applications are to be tions in the business and industrial 
turned in to the information desk fields during the academic year 
at the Union. 1956·57 should attend the meeting 

RECREATIONAL SWtMMING -
There will be Recreational Swim
ming for University Women at tho 
Women's Gymnasium each Mon
day through Friday from 4:15 to 
5:15. 

"LONG JOHN" DAY - Morlar 
Board will sponsor a "Long John" 
Day on Wednesday, October 10. 
The members will be selling "Long 
johns" on Lhe campus that day 
for 10 cents apieee. 

sponsored by the Business and In· 
dustrial Placement Office October 
11 at 4:3ll p,m. in the Chemistry 
Building Auditorium . 

UNIVERSITY FACULTY COUN· 
CIL-The regular meeting of the 
University FEjculty Council will be 
held Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1956. at 4:00 
p.m. in tile House Chamber of Old 
Capitol. The members of the Fac
ulty are invited to attend any 
regular meeting of the Council. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLICA. WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
TIONS must be filcd with the Of-I Weight, Training Room will be 
fice of the Registrar not later than opened·! fl'f student use .on Mon· 
Oct. 25. Students in Ule undergrad- days, Wednl<sdays and Fnday~ be· 
uate colleges of the University are tween the hours of 3:30 p:m. and 
eliaible for a free copy of the 1957 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium wlll 
Hawkeye provided : W They ex- be opened for student recreation~1 
peet to receive a degree in Febru· purposes each Friday afternoon 
ary June or August 1957 and (2) Crom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m . 

, I I 1 
They have not reccived a Hawkeyel 

more than 50,000 grants available today. American donors II 
[or a previous year as a senior in I BLUE CROSS·BLUE SHIELD -

By JOHN ELMAN the same college. Full-time staff members who arc 
We arc experimenting with the __ not already participating in the 

format of this column. At first SUI DAMES ..... The SUI Dames i ~Iue Cross-Blue Shield hospitaliza· 
finane 18,439 of th e. Some 20,000 Arncric..1lls arc studying ______ -,-___ __' .-2. • 

abroaddthis year, while approximately 40d,OOOllforei
g

n nationals Folksy Estes Ie" el'a' 'lin" d~ W' o 'lu 1'ld" L·I k'e arc stu ying in American univcrsities an co eges. ~~mo~~~es i~~i~~~t~ i~o:~~~!~ initialion cmmonies will be held I tJ~nh and sUt!~erYt )Ians ant~1 OWhtO 

The primary objective of the many foundations, private 
groups am} government agencies which support student ex- T ' .,. R I v. 

changes, is to promotc international understanding and good YP' ,es 0 e More U' .5. Trade 
will among the ountrie of the world. 

at 7:30 p.m . Oct. 11 in the River' WIS t?'par IClpa e lav~ ~n Ie. 
the campus. But all of a sudden Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 12 to JOID. Ther may ~Oln at the 
nothing is funny. People arc not Personnel Service office, Room 
laughing like they used 10 (the), --. 200, Old Dental building, until Oct. 
arc sneezing, whcezing, sniffling. TV STUDENTS - Live, from 12. After that date present staff 

• • • 01 Little Man 
UnfortunaLely lh re have b en no studi s made to deter-

. 1 I l' I' . . f h d b h By JOHN CHADWICK 
mille w let ler or not) t ll~ OlJ ctiv.e IS urt c~e y t e ex- WASIJINGTON 1m _ Estes Ke-
change of ~tlldcllts. lubhc and pnvate agenclCs can produce' fauver. bealing the bushes for 
letters which secm to pOint out that Ihe exchange program Democratic votes, frequenUy tells 
docs foster good wJ1l. a little joke that , does."·t go over 

very well. But It pOints liP the 
essential nature of his campaign 
style. 

coughing and blowing thcir noses Lhe ~V Cen.tcr, Ecker ,~ ~ar h en·. members will not have another opo 
but not laughingl. Yaa, please. tertam durmg U~c ASs~c!ated .stu- portunity to join until October 1957 . 

• c" d 'nts of TV meetmg tomght at 7:30'1 . __ 
By GEORGE DIXON would gladly vacate their cells Lo Production crews will be chosen Our column title with carica· 
Kin, holn ... Syndl~te win back lhe friendship of the Icc· and a coffee hour will fvllow I \,,,ERS/7l' oll,·,,·al tur. was drawn by Linda Sage, . ~.. ~ 

Lo ~~~I~~Gt~~~n; w~~l~l;: u:~;:~ ~~n~~:~~ ]~h:~ct~h~r:illjs~~t s: f::g~J~ !4:neMt~f p~::a~t~m;~:u~a~t~~:: PHARMACY WIVES - The first ~ '!' ~ DAILY 
States. '1'hat air-conditio\~d coun- thinking man in Alcatraz who cards to a New York card pub. meeting of Pharmacy Whes will be l'(t ~ 

try wanL~ to send I 1 lishing company and which will held Thursday, Oct. 1~ , .al8 p.m. at ~~<t\~ BULLETIN 
wouldn 't ,vote to ship the w 10 C soon be on sale in Iowa City the home of Mrs. Wll1wm Tester. 

However, thcse SHme agcncies arc reluclant to attempt 
any scientific studies which would ll]'ove the value of the 
inte{chang. They believe that such a study would put them in 
the 1ight of having .. inister" reason for encouraging foreign 
stud nts to study in this country. 

The United States State Department is also reluctant to 
mako sucl, a study for fear that ommunist countries will ac
cuse us of "intcll~ctual imperialism." 

He recalls the slioe with the hole 
in it that became fafTlous in Adlai 
E. Stevenson's 1952 presidential I 
campaign ~nd then says friends ~ 
bave told him, "Now that Adlai has 
you. he doesn't need that old shoe 
any more." " . . 

us ve~~t'bc~~t a~~ works, including the Sunday nighl book stores. ,1506 Center Ave. The feature of 
thin~ of any movies, to Iceland, in return lor • ". the evening wm be a talk by Miss 

UNIVERSITY' CALENI?AR" 
TUESOAY, OCTOBER 9, .1956 we want to the right to ho~~ I>p.t~ OU{ strategic Had Punch ~9 cookies ~t the Con~ue~o R. A~un~ion, G, the 

in return. oulposts. . " Home EconomIcs club open house I Phihppme~. A llus.U1ess meeting Tues~av, October 9 • 
Ipq~JlO ' has a We glW i!lYiAy all .' sorts of 1:I1lnl(s hist ,We.dne.sday af~ernoon following and refreshments will follow. All 4 :30 p.m. - Universily Faculty) 

sev~re ~hoJ'~age .' . , 'the MalO\" m Marriage lecture. And wives oI Pharmacy tl/dents mny Oouncil - House Chamber, Old 
\\(e FOIl,ld fill. It .to c~unb lOS: who haven t a thing of course 'fie 'bought a member· attend. I Oapitol. ' I 
is sadry sllOrt or to gIve us m return but a lot of ship f( but got our money's worth _ ' I 6:30 p.m. _ Triangle Club Picnic 
prisons. lip. Bu! iceland has both bases in cookies and punch). YOUNG RcP~BLICAI4.S - The Supper - Iowa Memorial Union . 

. . ] . was i~ Reyk- and fish. We don't have too many We dis~overed lhat the girls in Youn~ Rel)U~!IC(lnS wII\ meet I 7:30 p.m.-University Club Par,t-

Without such a study, however, it is difficult tll evaluate 
the effects of th program. It is difficult to disprove the theory 
thllt some of the exchanges backfire. 

DIXON Javlk a willie back r I . lnlroducbon to Foods already have Thursday at 7.30 p.m. in the Sen- B 'd U"t CI 'b 
and learned that the shortage of IS I, If you ~on ' t ,count ex-con- learned how Lo make btoiled ban- ate Chamber of ?Id Capitol. speak-I ~e;oms ~ 1~w; Me~~~r:; ~nio/ ' 
" 1 ' 'd d h I grossman HamIlton. 1 am sure that anas with bacon strips baked beels Ct' of Lhe ,!vcnmg, Senutor Tom Th d 0 t-"- 11 ' , 

The point apparently is thal the I 

rangy Tennessee senator. now the 
Democratic vice-presidential nom
inee, is something of an old sMe 
himself. Jal s IS so WI esprea t at l1\a e- . .. . . ' M U I h b' ' th th 'It I urs ay, c """r f . c! \ 1 . most of tho, occupants of SIng Smg, m orange JUice and baked stufCed or n, w 10 as (!en WI e e- 10 a m UniVersity Club Morn ' 

actors who arc OIlV cted of cmne Joliet and Fort Leavenwol'UI would pears. I p~blican Trut? Sq~ad, ·.vill give his ing Cofre; _ University Club 
Educator ' point out Ih inability of S0111C sluuenls to adapt 

to new ways and IInaccustomeu educational proeeedures. This, 
they say, may stir up hostility ill a host country. 

Others point out that a stereotyped impression of a host 
country may be reinforced if the student can not adapt to the 
new culture . On the other hanel, if the student adapts too 
completely, he may find himself cut adrut from SOciety when 
he returns to his own country. • 

• • • • 

Thes ar' only surmises of the effects of the iut r-nation 
exenllllge of studenB. A study is needed to aid in selecting 
students who will benc>fit most from study in another country. 
In~tion, a thorough, scientific study is needed to determine 
the value of the exchange program. It is likely that such a 
sbJdY would ,show that the' program is a valuable tool ill buildin, fntefllational good will and understanding. 

Tall Fall 
A physics major Durnell Salll, 
proved Newton's law once and for aU; 
his boncs dapple the grollnd, 
where the apple came down, 
lite tree stood eight.hundred fect tall. 

AChem Gem 
A chemistry student named Bob, 
made explOfiives, intending to rob; 
his COllcoctiem went "Boom," 
with ole' Bob ill the room, 
thereby oxpanding his job. 

--.,.--"----- ._---- -------

Regardless of whether that de
scription fils him, his folksy, home· 
spun way of campaigning seems 
directed at making the people Ceel 
as at home with him. 

Kefauver 's first cross·country 
swing of the campaign was in the 
nature of an attempt to "whistle 
stop by air." He went into the lit
tle towns rather than the major 
clties. 

He averaged aboul 800 miles a 
day, most of it in a chartered DC-6 
named "The Kefauver Mainstreet
er" but with side excursions in 
smaller plancs and in cars and 
buses. 

The trip was probably the most 
difficult and tiring of any he will 
make during the campaign. .From 
now on he wiU be hilling more big 
cities and not trying to reach so 
many places 0(£ the beaten track . 

Ask him how he stands the physi· 
cal punishment and Kefauver re
plies he enjoys campaigning "tre
mendously." 

He said in a TV interview along 
tile way. however, that his long ab
sences from home arc "very dis
turbing" to his family life. 

He said he telephones his wife 
Nancy just about every day and 
talks to hcr and their four children. 
And he said when the campaign is 
over, "]'11 Lry to make up by stay
ing home a whole lot." 

Li1<e many another candidate 
making a dozen or so speeches a 
day. hc also is beset by slips of 
the tongue. He probably makes 
more than his share, but he some
times makes a joke out of it. 

He appears to be most effective 
when talking informally and with
out a script. This is especially no
ticeable when he speaks at non· 
political meetings. occasions on 
which he is apt to relate anecdotes 
about himself. 

Most impressive was lhe night 

cannot begin scrving [lleir sen· ~i~linglY vhcat.e their cells, . even ,B .. "t /lot all In lhe sal//(! lab views of the calnpolgn. Rooms, Iowa Me,:!orlal U~ion: 
tcnces unless they have influ nee. If It meant calmg creamed Fmoan pC,lOd we hope. POLITICAL DEBATE-O W d 4 p.m. -:- Public !eetUle spOn-
They 've got to have pull to be ad- ' . • • ~ . n e,', sored by oriental studies - Madam 

lIaddle. . . Oct. 10, 7:30 p.m. m the Mam I M a Sein _ "Burma the Meeting 
milled to a penni institution be- If Iceland could only get its Tbhley ~ay the tPharkltnhg stlek~er Lounge of Wesley Foundation thcre l a/East and West" _ Senate Cham-
cause all arc filled to overnowing. troublemakers behind bars on pro em IS worse an e par mg will he a debate between Paul Carl- be Old Ga 'l I 
A convict without the right can· schedule, maybe it wouldn 't have ~roblem itself. Some people who sten, President of SUI Young I %:30 m p~o r;lformation seffiion 
neclions has to wait months, often so many politicians at liberty to live far [rom campus and have Democrats and Bill O'Connell the If' ~.. j d t t d ls 

classes all over can't see out of' State President of Young Rep'ubli- or Ise~lOrs Canth grcaolulagf! souf cEn, 
years, before a cell is found for vote for our ouster. tl . " f th .. exc uSlve 0 c e e n· 
him. ." " .. lClr rear view mIrrors or e cans Prof Manford ]'I.uhns wIll·· . l" 

stickers. Every tim.e they pa~k. be tile mod~rator. The debate . is ' gtlljneeebrulDslgneOsns ~enedurJ.lnndguslt)rOisa:on(~eldms 
There is a big wailing list. Most Positively the I'nost deplorable they must check their map. thell being sponsored by the Social 1 d ub B' & 1 

of the wrongdoers want to ~tart pun La come out of embnssy row "th ' I' t [1 t d' . " - sponsore y USInE'S~ n-permhs, ell' IS s a a s an A c. tlOn and Service CornmlsslQn of d t" I PI 'ff' Cb serving their 'elltences, and get this season was perpetrated the th' r k <'. us ria acemen. 0 lce- em-
them over with, rather {han run other eveni,og by Philippine's Am- e;; s ,Ie e~si, t I " Cd Wesley Foundalton. . istry Bldg, Auditorium. 
the risk of being called up latcr, bassador. Carlos P. Rornulo. owevef fe O.fl OmOJf.e (I -- . I 7:30 p.m. - Young Hepublicans 
when it might not be convenient. G n. R~u1o, an ardent sports change the datl1lg Iwblts of CAMERA CLUB - The Umver-I speaker - Senator Martin - Sen· 

Iceland, with a population of fan, ha just been released from America'l students. sily ?amera Club will hold its first I ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
160.000, has only three jails with Walter Reed Hospital after a * •• meeting on 'rhursday, October 11th' Sunday, Odobe .. 14 
a toUlI of fewer than 50, cells . As month-long battle wllh shingles. The.contractor digging dirt from at 7:30 p.m. JD the Shambaugh Lec- 4 p.m. - Violin Recital •. Ramy 
a consequence, people convicted On his fir't night out he went Lo 'd f C . nd I r g ture Room of the University Li- Shevelov -=- Shambaugh Auditor· 
as long as eight years agd are still th Korean embassy for a I'e- one 51 eo. umer . a. lau I.n brary. Professor E. N. Oberg will ium. 
wailing thei r turn Lo, begin pnying ception given by his oLd friend to the o~er Side (beglOl1l1lg at 6.~ give a stereo color slide lecture en- Friday, October 12 
their debt to society, which isn't the Korean ambassador, Dr. You a.m . daily ) estimates th~t aP1\oxl- 1 titled "Western Wanderland," Re- 8 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert, 
pressing [01' payment. (1 Chan Yang. matcly 15,000 loads of dirt w I. be fl'cshmenls will be served after the Dave Brubeck - lowo Memorial 

. taken from the big hole. Sister I t AU tIl0 'nt r t d 'n U . 
They '1rc making lile ' ~l1iserable Til laller, who used to be a Nancy, whose room is on the south ct ure. .00 , I e es e I mono 

for theil; political leaders. "Listen," physician in Hawaii, greeLed Gen. end of Currier, insists that aboul photography are lDvlted to attend. I Saturday, Octobe~ 13 . 
a convicted hit-and-run skicr will Romulo warmly. 5,000 loads of dust could be hauled -- ~0 : 30 a .~. - su.r Dad s Assocla· 
tell his precinct captain,,, "I voted "You look wonderful after your from each room in south. Do we DANFORTH CHAPEL - "Peace tOlD meetmg - FlCldljo~lsc. . 
the straight smoked herring ticket attack oC shinglcs," cried Dr. have an estimate from north? - Our Ooal" will be the theme of I . 11 :30 a.m. - SUI. Dad s Assoela· 
and I want you to do me a favor. Yang. "How do you feel?" * • ~ Danforth Chapel t~r\'ices this lion Luncheon - Fieldhouse. 
Pretend I'm a sardine and get me "Pretty fair." replied Gen. Rom- Ever walk by the Music Build. I week. "Why Jesus Came" will be ~:30 p:m. - Foo~ba ll - Iowa vs. 
into the can." ulo. "But I'll say this: The disease ing when many of the practice the topic 01 lile service At 4:30 this WIsconSin - Stadium. 

Iceland is so wroth ~ our re- was so painful I'm grateful that il . aftornoon. 4-6 p.m. - Post ballgame party-rooms are in use? Sopranos, PI-
luctancc to trade with her thaL was only shingles, not doubles." aniltl, flutists, baritones, .vio. Iowa Memorial Union. 
she is demanding we give up ollr * * • linists and many more all playing IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW. Monday, October 15 
bases lhere. From what) the Ice- Strictly non-partisal1 news re· or singing the wme thing _ SHIP _ The ({everend Howard 7 p.m. - Homecoming Commit· 
landers told me, tiley could be lease: "The Upholsterers' Inter- scales _ or so it . s .. ms. This Blahdau will be the main speaker Lee - Hous~ Chamber, Old Capi· 
easily appeased if we'di only do , national Union adopted a full musical background, commtntod at tonight's low:! Christi.m Fellow. tal. 
more swapping with Ulen;J. length argument which it will send a p.yc'ol .... y studtnt, prouldts hi' . C 7:30 p.m. - University Faculty • n _.. • s p meetmg :It 7:30 p.m. man- . 

11 seems to me we could spare a to its mcmbers urging them to an appropriate accompaniment terence Room 1 in tho Union. Rev. Newcomers Club Bridge - Umver· 
few jails in the interest of intcr- vote for Adlai Stevenson and Estes to some of the psychology lee. BI d . th I I ' t th I sity Club Rooms, ]MU. 
national amiLy. I persontilly know Kerauvcr. No rccommendation of ures in East Hall. a~ .au IS e c lap am a. e owa 8 p.m. - Humanities Society and 
a number of long-termers who :my party is involved ." , ..;. Trammg ~hoollor}30Ys m Eldora, Department of History and Politi-

________ __ Iowa. HIS talk \l1.ll .be centered cal Science present Walter John. 
~ fellow at Hillcrest reports Ulat around young America s needs and I son chairman History Depart. 

Try and St* Me 
By BENNETT CERF 

while he went for a glass of water problems as seen through the eyes' ' t U· :t f Ch' 
to put out a fire of his ironing of the chaplain. Many interestlng ?"en, mve.rsl y 0 I~ago .( 
cord, his friend helped by pulling illu!ltralions will higblight the Woodr0'Y ,~llson and Presldenli~ 
the cord out of the socket· For an Le~dershlp - Shambaugh Audl' 
encore they blamed each other for message. lormm. 

E 

• 
TUESDAY, OC'tOBER 9, 1956 

III .. llla 
AUDIT lIualAU 

0' craCULATlOHI 

Dlat 4191 If 7 ....... " .... . 

he went to the tiny community 01 AN ADVERTISING EXECUTIVE named Albert Crockett devis .. o a 
Naches, just outside Yakima, method to dramatize the s!>Ced, easy handling, ete .• of a new series 
Wash .. to attend a country fair 

not lifting the iron olf the shirt Wednesday,. Ij)ctober 17 • 
through which the iron almost BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu· 8 p.m. - SUI Symphon~ Orch~s· 
burned a big hole. dent Council Book Exchange will tra Concert - ]o,va Mcmorlal 

'V II I I . t 't? return monel' and unsold books Union 

Pllbllahed ,lolly except Sund.y .nd 
MOIII., .nd letal boUd.ys by Studeht 
J'IIldItatlon. • In... CommunlcaUona 
c.mter. Jowa City. JOWl. !:nl~red .. 
...."... $ .. matter "" the ~ oUlce ....-w. City. under the act of Con· 
~ of Much 2. 1m. 

DW 4191,ro ..... to aI"i,II' .. 
,..... .... It ... , w •••• •• .. ... 
.--. .r .......... nt t. Til. Doll, 
I...... 1.1l .... 1 .rn... are ,. • •• 0.-.......... c ...... 

=w: 
__ " IOWAN SU.laVl80U ,ao" 
.,... .. 0' IOUaK.u.u" 'ACULTY 

•

.......... 1.eder Q. Be'" 
..••.•. Arthur II. llandenon 

'" ..... E. I_n KoUman 
• tJon .... • .. • Ilbur Petenon 

type function sponsored by the of big motor trucks. 
,. ••• DaU,. a ..... \0, 1 ... La. Tlo. 
DaUr I..... el ... I.I... • .......... . 
I" lIlo C •••• a1eo"... c...... .. He and a special driver went on a tour aboard 

the largest model with the 
avowed intention of burning up 
the roads so that they ,,:ould be 
pinched for speeding in one city 
after another - with resultant 
publicity, and, of course, pic· 
tures on the front page. 

Lions Club to mark the opening 
of the hunting season . 

He spoke of similarities betwccn 

.,... ,,. .......... I , ......... , 
'II ••• ,. , ..... ,.. 
Clrcul .. lon Mer ... 00rd0ll Wadsworth 

the people of Tennessee and Wash· 
SuboCTlptlon ratH _ by carrler In ington and, without openly talking 
Iowa City. 25 c~nll weekly or fLO per politics, managed rather deftly to 
yeoop In advance; .ix months. $5.50, • t f th . t h 

Alit. Cire. ~JI1'. ......... P.uI Beard 

Ihrte months. 13.00. By maU in Jo.... pu over some 0 e pom s e 
...,er )le.r; .Ix months. $5; thnoe emphasized while campaigning in 
mol\th~. $3; aU other maU 1UbKrtp- the N th t lions. lit per yeu; IIx mOlltbs, IUu; or wes. 
three months. &3.15. "Down in Tennessee," he said, 
MEMBER of tIM ASSOCJA1ED PRD8 "we too have a big river. We too 
The AuodIItecI p,.. t. .titled ex- like to hunt and fish. We too "be. 
elldlvely to the " .. for repubUeaUon Ueve In conservation and in har· 
~~';:r ~ 3!.P~-APID":: oealng our rivers." 
dbpa\Ches. Regardless of where he went his 
DAILY IOWAN UITOUAL ITA" centrallheme was the same. 

J'.c/ltor .................. Dan HiNOll In essence this was that the Re· 
Maonaatn. Edl10r .. . '" Ken Koopman publican Administration is aligned 
cit» EdllOr .......... .. .. Kirk ao,.d I""'" the bl 'ed . te Is d 111_ EdI10r ........ '&IIa ....... w,", "monl III res an 
SPON EdilDf' ................ 'II .... Jf~ I is Indlfferrnt 1.0 the fate of the 
I!toclety EdItor ... ... .... J:Jelllor IIan& "LitU P 1" 
ChIef P~o~ .. WUliaJu lIIalIIa e eop e . 

• 

Alas, day after ~ay they got 
the truck up to eighty miles an 
hour without flushing a single 
eop! To cap the climax. they 
had about given up in disgust 
when they got a summons -
for going 15 miles an hour in a 
10-mile zone! 

• • • 
A famed Hollywood "roducer and his actress-wife, at loggerhcads 

for months, have finally smoked a pipe of peace : She's promise~ to stop 
lying about him, and hl"5 promised to stop tel1\ng th(' Lruth about her. 

Copyrlihl 1968, by Bennett Cer!. DisU1buted by Kin, FeatureS Syndlc,te. 

C , W lOse s w was f lhr h 0' h U Id bo k . Th d 0 obt 18 • • • oug ctoDer 3Ot. nso a 5 un ay, ct r 
• can be picked up at the Student 7:30 p.m . ...:.. Graduate Lecture on 

LoS~ and Found D?partment: On Council office in the southeast corn- Motor Development .l!ncI J~l.u\sica\ 
the first ~ard sectIOn stunt last or of the Iowa Memorial Union Education - Faru L'f'sf!loftlr.Jt>icm 
Saturday five of Blum and. Horna· from 2:30 to 4:30 r,.m. on Monday - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
~~~: ~t~~~ ;a:!Sd_~~; e~~~. ~~ Tuesday, Thul'sday and Friday and 8 p·m . - Lecture spW~lIrW by 
the second stunt only .three were on Wednesday 3:30 to 5:.30 p,m. School of Journalism and Oriental 
blown away' but when nine were Books and money not c~almed oy Studies - Madam Mya Sein, "Bur· 
taken by U;e wind on the third 4:30 p.m. October !lOth WIll bec0n:'e ma Today" - House Chamber. Old 
attelnpt, Blum shouted to Horna- the property of th\) Studunt CouncIl. Capitol. 8 p.m. - University Pray, "Tho 
day , who was at the microphone. Desperate Hours" - University 
"Let's hang it up, Horns." So Horn· FULBRIGHT APPLICATIONS - Theatre. 
aday of course relayed the message U.S. Fulbright applications for 8 p.m. _ Profile Preview _ 
and the student seetion heard the study abroad during the 1957·58 Iowa Memorial Union. 
following announcement: academic year must be completed I Friday, October 19 

"Lot's hang it up, gang; pass ~'nd returned to the Office of Stu· 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Conference 
your cards in." dent A!fairs by N(lvember 1. 1956. of Teachers of Mathematics -

Hope the wind dJdll't ellrry Applicantd are also requested to Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
those wordli like it did those complete and return white Informa-I 8 p.m. - University Play. ' ''The 

d 
lion ('Qrd attached to the appllca· [)C!llpel:lte HOllI'S" - Uni\'erslty 

car S. tion immediately. _ ,_ ... _ Theatre. 

, . 

.. 

• 
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YWCA Begins Hospital Work 
By GAIL CARSON hospital work they are mo t inter. confined to hospitals. Miss Te- handicaps, Miss Mayer said. 

The YWCA wilJ begin worit today ested in. Next week they will be paske and Sheila Morrison, A4, Visits to the Oakdale Sanitarium 
on one of its most important pro- contacted by the Hospital Board Carroll, are co-chairmen of this with talent programs is a project 
jects, helping to make the confine- Chairmen as to the lime tbeir indi- project. under the direction of Miss Whita
,nents of hospital patients mon vidual orientation group will meet. I Each girl reads to one patient ker and Miss Jepson. These talent 
pleasant. Orientation speakers. to be in- ""cpol in DCdiatrics where readinv programs usually last about two 

The YWCA Hospital Board is trodueed by Hospital Board gener- is done to groups. irs. Leota hours and are a great source of 
made up of girls who are interest· ' al chairman Sllaron Overholser, A3, Stagg, bospltal librarian. intro- pleasure to patients at the sanitar
ed in giving some of their time and Marshalltown, will include Dr. J . duces the girls to their patients ium. Miss Whitaker said. 
enthusiasm to help others . The C. McQueen. associate professor of and selects books according to the The hospital visitation project, 
only payment the girls receive for pediatrics ; Charles Ingersoll, as- paticnts need, interests, and age. only a year old , is the newest 
their services is the personal satis- si tant superintendent of niver- The big sisler project at the YWCA undertaking. For this pro
faction they gain from the feeling sily Hospitals; Ray Witlrig, re- Iowa Hospital School for Severely ject students visit with patients 
that they may have injected some habilitation counselor at Oakdale Handicapped Children is another of elected Cor them by the hospitals' 
brightneis linto the lives of the pa- Sanitarium ; Kay Whilaker, N2. the Hospital Board's projects. Pat chaplain, the Rev. Lloyd Bartholo-
tieots they help. Des Moines; "nnd Joan Tepaske, Mayer. A2, Wilmington, Del. , and mew. 

Any girls who are interested in A2, Oranga City. Mary Asher, A2, Spencer, are co- The student and patient are 
donating an hour or more of their The speakers will discuss the chairmen. paired acording to a common reli-
time each week are inviled to at- value of the YWCA projects in the Members "adopt" a child as a gion. Elissa Isaacson, N2, Joliet, 
~end the annual orien.tation meet- , variolls institutions and hospital younger brother or siSler, and play 111. is chairman. 
109 of the YWCA. Hospital Board at ethics for volunteer workers. ; with him, take him to the movies, Carol Stienjes, A2. Sioux City is 
4:30 p.m. today In Shambaugh lec- Nancy Jepson, A2, Sioux City Willi to the park. sometimes spending as chairman of special projects. 
lure room in the University Li· be the panel moderator. much as six hours a week ' with Among those planned for this year 
brary. The Hospital Board will under- him. This project is one which are scveral skits rccord pan to-

.Interest finde~ sheets ~it1 b-c dis- take lour major projects and sev- gives these children a security of mimes. and a puppet show, which 
tnbuted a~ t~IS meeting where ~ral sp~cial proje.cls this year. One I knowing they are loved by others I will be put on at the various hos
gIrls may mdlcate what phase of IS reading to chIldren and adults and not forgotten because of their pitals. 

S~;;;cemen Brubeck To Play 
Toddis L. Culbertson, Seaman 

Apprentice, USN. recently arrived 
in Alameda, Calil., after a 6-month 
cruise in Far Eastern waters 
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
USS Oriskany. 

Culbertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern L. Culbertson, 1519 E. College 
St., visited ports in Japan, China 
and the Philippine I~ll'fIds·. 

Pvl. Dale K. Johnso~. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Johnson , Route 6, ' 
recently left the United States for 
Europe as part of Operation Gyro
scope, the Army's unit rotation 
plan. 

Johnson is a member of the 8th 
Infantry Division. which has been 
stationed at Ft. Carson, Colo., and 
is replacing the 9th Infantry Divi
sion in Germany. 

Serving aboard the Pacific Fleet 
destroyer USS Collett is Stanley O. 
Hanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward O. Hanson of 1790 Edgewood. 
S. W., Cedar Rapids. His wife is 
the former Virginia L. Spurgeon 
of Iowa City. 

For Dads l Concert 

.'"t<. 

DEL TA UPSILON 

The Delta Upsilon fraternity 
pledge class recently elected offi· 
cers. They are AI Stahl, AI, Mia
mi, Fla., president ; John Welch, 
EI, Hales Corner, Wis., vice-presi
dent; Jaek Kalehbrenner, A3, Chi
cago, secl'etary; Bob Van Epps. 
AI, Iowa City, treasurer; George 
Scars, AI, Cedar Rapids, social 
chairman pnd Maury Chamberlain, 
AI, Davenport, song leader. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 

Delta Delta Delta social sorority 
pledge class recently elected om
.eers. They are Carolyn Andrew, 
AI. Maquoketa, president; Janice 
KupCer. Al, Rippey, vice-president; 
Barbara Bauer. Nl. Mason City, 
secretary; Sally Mahon, AI , New· 
ton, song leader ; Marilyn Marsau, 
AI, Waterloo. social chairman; and 
Sandra Norton, AI, Spencer, scho
lastic chairman. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Hanson. fire control technician 

first class. USN, recently returned The new Gamma Phi Beta pledge 
to Long Beach, Calif., after a 6- class oCficers arc: Sally Page, At, 
month cruise in the Far East dur- Waterloo, president; Mary Taylor, 
ing which he visited Japan, Korea, A2, Ames, ocial chairman; Nancy 
Hong Kong, Hawaii and the Philip- Erickson, A1, Davenport, secre-
pines. Dave Brubeck lary; Kay Amick, AI, Des Moines, 

11 I J G treasurer, and Alice Fickel, A1, 
Pvt. Robert P. Brown and pvt. eac s (/z::; roup F 'tf Id I ' t . 

JI~II R. Worl_y, both tram Iowa . al Ie liS onan. 
City, recently began the second I The Dave BruQeck Quar~e~, had, been a piano teacher, herself. 
phase of six months of active duty sometimes rcfenlcd to as lhe) Both Dave's ~r6thers went on to ,Parents' Preschool 
under ~he Reserve Forces Act at . greatest of the 'modern jazz com_bccbl116 teachels of musIc.. • I' ., 

Y()Tt !?\ll, N. J. . . . bos. 'will kickoff a weekbnd oC '! Brubeck's paL~ Q , t~e mUSical Begms Year s ActiVIties 
They are recelVl nl! eIght weeks evenls honoring SUI dads in a ' worlq was a IItUe di.rIere~t. In The Parenls' Preschool group 

of ~dyanced individual infantry concert Friday at 8 p.m. in the 1946'1 afler :\ 4-¥ear 11I.lch 111 thc will begin this· year's activities 
trainmg. They recently completed Main Loun.te ' of the Iowa' 'Me- army, he began study'.mg at ~e with a bake sale, Saturday, Oct. 27. 
eight weeks of basic combat train- morial Unio~. ~raduate Schllol of Mills C?ltege Mrs. John Severinghaus is in 
ing at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. H ' tl f' tit th m O"k1a/lp, bent on becommg a charge of the sale. 

IS le Irs concer. Q e serious compo!:cr . , 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. year lo be sponsored by the Cel)- • . At a recenl counCIl mcetlng oC 

Samuel Pierson,. 117. S. Clements. tral Party Committee. Tickets fo~ But his teache.I', classical .com- the group Mrs. L. M. Classen, 730 
attended Iowa CIty HIgh School. $1.50 went 011 sale Monday at the p?ser' Dadu .Mdl.laud, eonvlOced Keokuk Court, was appointed call· 

Worley, son of Mrs. Dorothy G. Union Information desk. hl~ to st~y With Jazz. . . ing mother, and Mrs. Robert Sed-
Worley, 906 E. Burlington St., was The quartet features Paul Des- Even. If you should . write ~el'l· lacek. 802. Finkbine Par.k, was 
graduated from St. Patrick's High mond on the alto sax Norman ?UfS

I 
musl~: ~;,vlher Tdestrlctt. the

d 
Jah:z named chaIrman of a movie to be 

School in 1956 B t th b J' D d 10 uencc, llJ 1 au cau lone 15 sponsored by the group. 
.. '. a es on ease, oc 0 ge 0!l pupi\. "Every composer should ex- _____ _ 

Amhds Ra!,rmanlS, son ~f Mr.' the drums and Brubeck at the Pl- press his culture and environment 
and Mrs. Jams B. Ratermams, 233 ano. and utilize the folklore of his coun- Ed d S R 
Melrose ct., recently was promot- The Dad's Day conccrt will be try" war . ose "r-
cd to private fir.st cl~ss in Seoul, Brubeck's second appearance a =iii.' _______ ._ ... __ ...,. 
Korea. where he IS aSSIgned to duty SUI. His first concert here was il' 
with the Korean Military Advisory in 1954. LEARN TO DANCEI 

Iowa now has two gam.s won 
and will be ready for the next
so in lif. we finilh one thing then 
go on to the next, jUlt as w. 
serv. peopl. day after day .1· 
ways ready to supply DRUGS 
or MEDICINES or FILL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS - Come to -

Group_ 
Ratermanis, whose wife lives in 

Rizal, Philippines, arrived in the 
F,ar East 1ast January from an as
signment at Ft. Belvoir, Va .. He 
entered the army in July. 1955, 
after his graduation from SUI. 

First Lt. Daniel J . Robinson, son 
oC Lt. Col. and MrS . Adrian M. Ro
binson, .113 E. Court St., recently 
completed the Army Medical 

. School's military orientation course 
at Ft. Sam H;ouston, Tex. He has 
bee,n assigned to Ft. Carson, Colo. 

Lt. Robinson is a 1956 graduate 
of the SUI College of Dentislry and 
is a member of Psi 9mega profes· 
sionnl fraternity. 

KITCHEN SAFETY 
One safely routine for the kitch

en is a box or canister labeled 
"fire" filled with baking soda and 
k~pt nenr the range to fight fat 
fires that flare up in skillet or boil
~r. 

GREAT SING&R 
Dame Nellie Melba, Australian 

soprano who died in 1931. sang in 
school concerts at the age of 6. 

REICHS CAFE 

57th YEAR 

• Jumbo Malts . 19c 

• King Size 
Burgers . , , . . • 2Sc 

• .~d~e lunches SSc 

• Dinners from 7Sc 

• Italian Dishes 

• Broiled 
Choice Steaks 

• ehow Mein' 
CITY'S WIDEST VARIETY 

OF TOP QUALITY FOOD 

AT SENSIBLE PRICESt 
> 

Brubeck. 35, was born in Con- Rumba, mamba, tango lind 
cord, Calif., but moved Lo lone samba as taught by 
in 1932 when his father became d'Aval05 Studio, New York 
manager of a ranch there. As a Jitterbug, swing, foxtrot and 
boy, he spent much of his time wallz, as taught by 
roping and branding cattle but his LcQuorne and Astaire Studios, 

New York. IDRUG SHOP molher made sure that he and 
his lwo brothers, Henry and How- MIMI YOUDE WURIU 

014119485 
I 109 S. Dubuque St. 

ard. had a musical educa~t~io~n~. ~S~h:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, , 

Matching 
U, S. Roynster® 
Coat, approx. $5.95. 
Hot, $1.65 

Let 
it 
rain! 
SISTER, 
YOU'RE THE • 
SKIPPER 

IN 
~/ ~ 

SoU'WESIER 

u.s.G _ 
.' f ••••• ~ .•••. s ... 

Take command or sassy weather like 
311 old salt in the e saucy Sou'l\cster 
U. S. Cay tee!. Wear them with the 
l1ashing metal buckles fastened or 
napping. Sou 'westers pull over shOCll 
ca ily, keep 'em slick as a whi tIe. 
And to clean Sou'wesler . just wipe 
inside and out with a damp cloth. 
They dry for instant "car. Get 
Sou'wester U. S. Gaytcc5 now, 

83.95 

Yellow, red, blue; 
• blac~ or white, with 

corduroy trim. 

Unl,ecl IStatel Rubber 

Miss Claypoo! 
Is President 
Of Sorority 

I Civil Engineers 
Elect New Officers 

The student chapter ot-the Amer
Ican Society of Civil Engineers 
(ASCE) recently elected Jim Cook, 
E4, Ft. Dodge. president Cor the 
fall semester. 

Other officers are : John Walker , 
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HIGH CLIMBING SOUFFLE 

Recipe trick: nexl time you 
make chocolate sourne, butter the 
sides of the sourne di h and then 
sprinkle them with granulated su
gar. The rough sugared surface is 
supposed to help the sourne to 
climb .high! 

, .. , 
FLAVOR YOUR STEW-

New id a lor slew: sprinklc..ht:c! 
cubes with chopped onion, crushed 
garlic and oregano the night 1l.C1ore 
you plan to cook it ; coyer lrgatly 
and refrigerate. exl day b,'o,vn 
the meat and onions in fat and~'()· 

ceed as usuai. 
,uu 

E3, I Iowa City, vlce-presidenl; '"'¥-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
Jert'j' Nelon. E4, Sioux City, sec- II 
retary ; Glen Rockwell. E3, Spring
vil~, treasurer, and Stan Shook, 

I
E": Greene, chapter repre entative 
to the Associated Students of Engi
noering . 

I Prof. Donald E. Melzeler was in
troduced at the year 's first meet
ing as the new faculty advi er. He 
replaces Prof. Phillip Morgan who 
was last year's adviser. 

Highlights of lhis semester's ac
tivities will include student and 
guest speakers from various phas

Janet Claypool, C4, Will 
burg, recently was elected pr~si
dent of Alpha Chi Omega sOfCial 
sororily. Other new o[[icers ar.~: 

Mary Lou Sorenso'" A3. Harl. h. ht 
vice-president; Anne Larson, A ~ Os
we,l, m.. 2d "Icc-president; ':Emily 
Eldred . A2. Peoria , lu .. recordl-n,: 5C!C
retary; M.ure~n Kelly. C4, ' Grand 
Mound, ~orrespondln. seerrtary-;, Terry 
Cubbl$On. A4. MarohaUlown. tl'ea5urcr: 
Arlene Winn , N2, De'S Molnn, "lfjltorlan; 
and JOYce Andel'Son, A2. Dee.:tleld, m., 
toOl81 chairman. 

es of civil engineering. 

Squadron Plans 
Cadet Smoker 

Pull-overs 
Cardigans 

The General Billy MitJchell Squad
ron of the Arnold Air{ Society will I 
sponsor a smoker in the Day Room ' 
of the Arqlory Thursday at 7: 30 

Novelties 

p.m. , 
The purpose of the ;smoker is lo 

explain lo AFROTC .students the 
mission of the squadron and to in
terest them in joining Lhe group. 
Members 01 the permanent party 
and active members <¥ the squad
ron will be on hand to an wer any 
Questions which the cadets may 
havo concO{ning lho activities of 
the squadron. 

Wools 
Fur Blends 

. Orlons 

A film, " Parl I of UlC Air Force ' 
Story," will be shown. This movie 
is a history of the Air Force. 

The squadron participates in sev
eral actlvilies including the Iowa 
City Ground Ob rver Post, the 
Military Bait. and flights to nearby 
Air Force Bases. 

Tweeds 
Plaids 

The squadron also has a drill 
team which not only helps mem
bers become skilled at drilling bul 
offers the opportunIty to drill at 
various events during the year. 

Flannels , 
.~ 

YliC~~~ . . , 
YOUNG CHICKEN 

If you choose very young chicken 
Cor frying, it Isn't necessary to 
cover the skilJct aIter browning. 

'. , I 

( 

,Young mathematician 
helps pace 

engineering advances , 
Recently Ceneral Electric developed a 

compact, new motor for industrial use_ But 

before the motor could be put into automatic 

production, one difficulty remained; to de· 

sign a protective end shield that would con· 

fine any possible explo ion to the motor it cIt 
The man who solved the tough mathemat

ical problems involved i R.A. "Pele" Powell 

- a mathematical analyst whose job is to as

sist other engineers in math problems which 

arise in any number of different projects. 

POWIll's Work Is Varied and Important 

Because he is not tied down to anyone 

project, Powell seldom has two similar as

signments. Taking established engineering 

and mathematical principles, some of them 

extremely complicated, Powell applies them 

to advanced engineering problems. In doing 

thi~, Pete is able to make such calculations 

as the distortion of a small part of a jet 

engine caused by vihration3, the deflection 

occurring in a turbine part when it runs at 

operational speed., or the {orcCl exerted 

upon a rOLaling shalt by lubricants. 

27,000 CoUe,e Graduates at General Electric 

When "Pete" Powell came to General Elec· 

tric in 1953, he already knew the kind of 

work he wanted to do_ Like each of our 

27,000 college-graduate employees, he is 

being given the cpance to grow and realize 

his full potehti~1. For General Electric has 

long believed ihis: Whenever fresh young 

minds are given fre~dom to make progress, 

everybody benefits - the individual, the 

Company, and the country. 

Educational Relations, Geflcral Electric L-. "P.c....,o ... m_pa ... fly. Scll"neclaily 5, Nell! Yor" 

n '/}/} 
Jel meet 'IOU at 

and we'll have a 

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER 
French fried potatoes, salad il.Ii,nne 

S MIT H'S Restaurant 
, 11 South Dubuque 
"Our (hm Deep Well Water" 

SALE 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 

Oct. 9-10-11 

SWEATERS 
one group cashmeres 

22.95 to 17.90 -~ r 

25.00 to 19.90 
J 35.00 to 29.95 

AND 

26.95 to 23.90 
, 

others 

10.95 10% 
14.95 and more 
8.95 off 

(, 

SKIRTS 
.. ~ 

: ' 

one rack pOGte/s, dark colol'1 
Sizes 8·18 

.' 
10% and 20% 

" off 

{ Fash ion Center ' ' , 
111 South Dubuque 

The Store with the Pink La~e Frail" , 

R. A. " PETE" POWEll joinrd G,'nerol 
EI.-rlrie ·in ]953 aller rete i\ing; his 
ll,. ill Ph ysics in '47 alld his M .. in 
)ln llwllIalic in '49, bOlh (roll1 Purdue. 
From 19W·52 hI' rOlllplt' l~rI further 
Allflly in Physic~ a~ail1 at PUl'du(', 

I, 

.. 

'1 

" t)! I 

" . 
r 

I •• , 

" • # J 

' ! It 

J 
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THE PRESSURE WAS ON DON LARSEN, shown In abova Hriu of photo-. Monday lust before he threw the pitch that 'completed hll perfect game, a history-making per· 
formance, lit the World Sen",' fifth game against the Dodgers. Larsen had twe atrik.. on Broeklyn pinch.hltter Dale Mitchell. He takel hil cap oH and appears to be saying 
a pray ... , then ... rmlMdly puts his c:ap on a,ain and plc:kI up the resin bat before lflrowint the pitch. Then he strides ferward In his now·famous no-windup Ityle and 
fires a ull" third strike past Mitch.11. • 

Mates' 
LARSEN- I 

(Continued from Page 1) 
- I I I r. 

the dressing too wIth a hcarl- I 
breaking defilat. 

• 

Fielding Aid Larsen's Feat 
Perfect Smile 

. , 
Larsen Before ~ast Pitch: 
Nearly Fainted-Said Prayer Larsen threw II teasing ball to 

Mitchell. 111en he came in with I 
a called strike_ Mitchell swung at NEW YORK (AI! _ "I was so foul into the right field stands. 
the next and missed, He fouled weak in the knees out there in the I "Not more than a foot," said 
a pilch to the left field slands, leav- ninth inning, I thought I was go. Jake PiUer, lhe first base coach, 
Ing Larsen sUlI one pitch away ing to faint... It was a dull afternoon for Jake 
(rom that shiny goal. 

The final pitcb slid past Mitchell Big Don. Larsen admittedly "in because there was no one to coach 
who started to liwing and then a daze," said he ~lso mumbled a at first base. 
checked his bat while Umpire Babe little prayer for help before he "It got mighty lonesome down 
Pinelli, working his Inst serie1' finally completed hia perfect no· there," he s~id, 
plate job at the age of GO, made , hit" no-run, no-man.to:first ga,me Larsen's no-windup lItyle had all 
tbe "out" sign. It wns Lars('n's ' agamst {he Dodgers m the Mtb the Dodgers muttering, 
97th pitch of a beautifully pitcbed World Series game. "He'll have everypody throw· 
ball "arne. It was the first no·hit ,arne in lng witbout a windup," said AI· 

Until this perfect job, the closest World Series historY .and the first stan with a wry grin. 
any series pitcber ever came was perfect game since another ob- "Did you consider tryIng to do 
a one-hitter, Ed Reulb3eh or the scure pitcher Charley Robertson something to b~eak ' up his 
CbJ\!ago Cubs in 1006, Claude of the Chicago White Sox, did it rhythm," he was asked_ 
Passeau or the ~3me Cubs in 1945 in 1922 against the Detroit Tigers , "There wasn't much rhylhm that 
and Bevcna had r~nched that peak. Larsen said he reallzed in the I could see," Alston replied, "We 

Larsen had his closest call in the seventh inning tbat he had a no- couldn't do muc~ to break it.:' 
fifth wben Mickey Mantle racet! hitter going, but added: "I didn·t Asked concermng another bit of 
inlo left center to make a sensa· get nervous. My main object was baseball strategy, whether or not 
tional backhanded catch of Gil to win the game." lh~ Dodgers we~e ord.ered not to 
Hodges long drive, always curling Th h 'd th - th sWlOg at the first pitch, Alston 

(r h
· h en, e sal ,cat;le e nlO .' said: 

away am 1m as n ra n. A I and he felt the lull Impact or hiS "We saw hc wasn't wild"-a 
few seconds IatCl', little Sandy performance. mild under .statement-"so we 
Amoros lined a ball Into lhe right . "The thing I wanted to do was didn't have the take on." 

Close 
Pitch to Hodges Nearly 

Cost Larse.n Game 
NEW YORK 1,1'1 - Catcher Yogi 

Berra said pitcher Don Larsen 
made only one bad pitch in his 
perrect no·bit no-run victory- over 
the Brooklyn Dudgers Monday in 
the fifth game of lhe 1956 World 
Serios. 

"That was the pilch to Gil 
Hodges in the fifth inning," the 
Yankee catcher said. "Hodges 
hit it to deep left cent.rr and it 
took a great running catch by 
Mickey ManUe !.:> grab it.-

"It was a slider which hung -
when tbey hang, it's dangerous." 

DOLPHIN'S 

Maglie W01Ild Like 
ret Swap INo-HiHers 

NEW YORK 1tf'I- Brooklyn's Sal 
Maglie was asked to compare his 
own recent no-hit game with that of 
the New York YaJlkees' perfect no· 
hit, no-run, no-man-to-first Ceat by 
Don Larsen Monday at Yankee 
Sladium. 

Maglie, losing pitcher Monday, 
hurled a no·hit, no-run ~~ victory 
over the Philadelphia PluUies Sept. 
25, 

"I wish I could have swapped 
that one jar the one Larsen pitched 

I cut there today, " Maglie sa.id. 

New York Giant fo~tball coach 
Jim Lee Howell play(.d end Cor 
Arkansas teams almost 20 years 
ago. 

LONGEST WIN STREAK 

The longest winning streak in 
major league histury Is 26 straight 
triumphs by Ole GiantSo of 1918. All 
of these games were won at bome. 
But the New Yorkers dldn't win 
the pennant. They' Unlshed Courth. 

FLAT TOPS 
at 

VeDepo's 
Barber SeryJ~e 
423 E. Walt.~ngt~~ 

l1f2 blocks Ea.t of Post OffIce 

No Parking Problem 

3ftth ANNUAL WATER SHOW 

C'OMI NG SO'ON 

NOV. 1, 2, and 3 

• 

Thursday at 8 p.m. 

Friday at 8: 15 p.m. 
t 

Saturday ~t 7 & 9:30 p.m~ 

Field Ho",~e Swimming 

Pool 

• Beauty ' 

Swimming 

• • 
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field stands, Just barely foul I 
A second _ inning smash by get out of the ninth inning," he "Take" is baseball for letting 

Jackie Robin~n almost got away said. "Once I mumbled a little a pitc:;h go by. fJl 

for a base hit wh n it fhmted olf I prayer to myself. 1 ,said, 'Please "Tomorrow we get back to Eb- I 
Andy Carey's glove toward short- help me through thi .' " bets Field ," w,as the sentiment ,If 
stoR Gil McDougAld who ju t made I The towering righthandcr, a na· of all the Dodgers. T~ey are con- 'I 
01e' throw in timr. to get J ackie, live of Michigan City, Ind ., but Cidenl they can \Yin th~re, just as '1 
Agairi In the seventh, with the pres- , who now lives in San Diego, Calif" they won the tirst two games of I~" 
sur9 rising. McDougald dug oui said Ilobody on the Yankefj bench this series, and the thl'ee played h,m 

Gilliam's hard rap and threw him ,., ~, mentioned that he had a perlect .t_hiiieiiireiiiiiiiil~a~;:t;y~e~a;;r'~~~~~~~~ __ ~iii!i!ii~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;';;;;;~~~~~~#iiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiii'-;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii I, 
out.' I' • ' (AP WirephOto) game going. ' I' ,r, 
T~ final close call for the 225- HERE IS GRINNING Don La .... n '" the d ...... lng room lifter his c:un· "The ~nJy word said to Ine was 

poutader Cram San Diego came in que,t of the Brooklyn Dodgers In tM first perfect garne in World by Yogi Berra," Larsen said. 
the leighth when Hodges lined out Stries history Monday. LarHn, who wu knocked from the mound "Yogi hit me in the seat of the 
to Garey. The ball was just caught in his Series start Friday, wa. In c,,",pllte control throughout the pan\s and saldl 'Go out there and 
at his shoetops and Cllrey went contest. lel's get the ftrst batter.' .. 
thr~ugh with a peg to first, just in Tbe Yankee dressing room-the 
case ibe umpires shoult! rule it a , ' dressing room of the "old pros"-
tra~ped ball. P f 'f 5 . . 'G . . ~ was bedlam for the first time duro 

Ljusen's pitching war, such a er ec erles ame. ing Lhe the series. 
tremendous lob that few paid at· Yogi grab'bed Larsen around the 
tention to Maglie, the first game Id ' neck, Mickey Mantle, normally 
winner. Old S31 gave up only five COU n t Happen-Buf quiet and re~iring, let out a re-
hits, after mall:hing Larsen pitch sounding war whoop. 
{or pitch in the first 3 2·3 innings. "Beautiful, beautiful," saId Cas. 

After !.1Cndin 11 m('11 back La By WHITNEY MARTIN II ey Stengel, the Yankee manager, 
the' bench wilQout one reaching , his creased face breaking into a 
base, Maglle was blasted [or a NEW YORK (AI! - It couldn't possibly happen. broad smile. "This kid is a good 
home. run by Iolantle. A b'Lt B t ft' W Id Se . t't' pitcher." Mantle now hAs hit Ulree homers no- 1 er, yes, u a per ec game m or f1e~ compe I lOn, 
In this series and eight in his series well, the idea was preposterous. Walter O'Malley, the president 
career. Yet here was a tall, 27.year-old fellow named Don Larsen standing of the Brooklyn Dodgers, came in, 

Arter Mantle's homer in thc out there and almost methodically setting down the Brooklyn hitters in "You beat us and I'm not hap-
(01ll'th, the. Yanks, picked up o~e a ball game that could not be surpassed for sustained tension; a tension py about that," he said, elbow· 
m.re run In the Sixth. Carey sm- . ing his way through the crowd 
gleel to center and ¥rsen, bunt. ~hlCh became almo~t unbearable to the 64,519 spectators seated tensely around the beaming pitcher. "I 
ing with two strikes sacriliced him 10 vast Yankce Stadium Monday. have to congratulate you-do me 
to second. Hank Bauer then lasb. Until the seventh inning the fans were mildly hopeful the big guy a (avor will you? Sign this ball." 
ed a single ,to l<;lf~ s~oring Carey. migh~ continue pitching as he had been, but whenever a Robinson or a Larsen, who came to tbe 

Larsen I8Id lIe .didn t know about Snlder or a Hodges would come up waving a bat menacingly the nag. Yankees in December, 1954 as a 
the JIO-hitter 1IJlI:II the seventh but . ., minor part of the l8-player deal 
he lfaS tile _ one. The big g~ng thought that you Just couldn t k~p a team such ,as the world cham· with Baltimore which brought 1 

scoreboard In tenter field carries pilm Brooklyn Dodgers subdued indef1Oltely. the Yankees Bob Turley, said 
the fUll and iIit totals. So do the The big fellow got through the seventh without incident. After that Berra's crafty signal-calling and 
a.uxiUary boards ill left center ~d you almost could hear the sputtering of the electricity in the stands. the Yan~s' fine aerenslve play 
nght center. ,W showed that, bIg Every pitch was The Pitch. Now it surely would happen, deserve equal credit for his feat. 
goose~" for the Dodgers right . , "I was pitching fast balls and 
acrO&! the board. ' Larsen seemed the most unperturbed In ~ vast orchard, With Its sliders mostly," he said. "But 

For the' Bixtb game, Stengel said deceiving shadows and the haze of smoke. He just would shimmy his mainly 1 had pretty good control. 
be w8Sl1llldecI~ between Johnny shoulders, shake his arm, peer at the squatting Yogi Berra, straighten I only shook of[ a c~uple of Yogi's 
Kucts <lUJ und Bob Turley (8-4 ) up, and then with a minimum of windup throw the ball as jf he and Yogi signals, but he stuck with 'em, so 
who was supposed to ha'/e been the I' . ky d I went ahead and pitched what 
"big man" of that III-man d I ' were p aymg catch lD a bac ar. be called. I'm glad of it." 
1955 with Baltimore IDS~ teaeda 

OlDf But the fans by now were sitting on a powder keg, with tbe [use The 6·foot-4, 225iJ0und Califor· 
Larsen. lighted. nian, said his heart sank when 

Every pitch brought an explosive gasp from the' crowd, followed by Sandy Amoros,' tha, Brooklyn left· 1 

a nervous, incomprehensible habbling which seemed to sweep through fielder, hit that shot in the fifth 
the stands in rolling waves. ' inning which went foul by Inches 

into the right field stllnds. 
Then the spectators would edge forward again in. their seats, breath· "I though sure be had It," Don 

ing softly as if something they might do would break the spell. said, "and I also thought Duke 
Larsen got through Ole eighth inning unscathed, an4 when he walked' Snider's long foul in the fourth also 

to the plate for his turn at bat to start the last of th~t inning, the crowd mJght have gone in, I was relieved 
gave him an ovaion such as we never have heard in this house oC glori. when the , umps motioned 'foul.' .. 

There was much tali by the 
ous memories. It was the safety valve for the stored up tension which Dodgers of Sandy Amoros' mighty 
scnt involuntarily little shivers sprinting up your back. blast in the fifth that went barely 

The toughest part of the job lay ahead. ' Three outs to go, always ---------
the toughest. The veteran baseball writers, case-hardened ' over the ~_~ 
years, looked at each other and shrugged or smiled wanly. 'They were ~ 
remembering BUI Bevens In that bid for a no-hitter In Brooklyn which ~6" 
was ruined by a double with two down in the ninth'. 1HE ~! \IE IS-

But this was more than a no-hitter. Even a man 'on first, by a walk, IIE,~ IT. 
by an error, would tarnish wbat now seemed to be ,tht\ chance {or the MT~-~ L'8. 
nonchalant Cellow out there to join baseball's immortalll, WI'DRY-9~ La 

"Wonder what he's thinking about," a man saId In a hushed whisper. ~~~~~ 
Nobody could . say. Nobody but the tall young man who was playing I18S,UIIWI-ntLi 
catch with 'Yogi' Berra. t.t9tUIIQUE'lII.l6Il 

Carl Furillo, rtrst up In the ninth. med oQL Then came the round 
figure of Roy Campanella. He IP'OUDded out to the ~nd baaema~. 

Dale Mitchell, a pinch bitter wu next. 
"He might do it," a rellow aaid apprehensively. He punches the 

ball." 
When Umpire Babe PInelU called the third 8tri~e on 1,Jitchell, 

Yankee Stadium fairly erup&ed. \Irith ltraDIers babbling incoherently 
to their neighbors, every fa all8bt II if each man had seen his own 

...... ___ personal mir~. ~ . , . 
fIct ... u-t-....... .... I The stadtUJl\ l18li ,'" ~ )t IeWI' ~ IeeI ierore, aDd qWte1 ---,., ..Il'.. probably Dever wID see .,am. . I 
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CELEBRATES 
COMPLETION OF 

, 

SOOOth BUNDLE 

DALE FULLER is the happy 
student rec'eiviug his laundry from 
Ted Rittenmeyer, manager of the 
1 STOP Laundry and Dry Clean
ers. 

Dale is i freshman in the 
College of Medicine at ~I. Be

cause his was the SOOOtll bundle 
1 STOP has ha~dled sin~ its open
ing last spring, it was done b:ee of 
charge. 

~ame-Day Service-No Extra Charge 
LEAVE CLOTHES AT 9 A.M. GET THEM AT 4 P.M. . 

AVERAGE STUDENT· LAUNDRY COSTS , 

L~SS THAN $1 
Wash Dry, and Fold ....... ,. 11 c lb. 
Wash and Dry .. : ......... ' 9c lb. ' 

.. SPEEDY SHIRT SERVICE 

l-Sfop 
. ,1 , 

LAUNDRY' AND DRY CLEANI'NG 

315 E'. MARKET 
f > 
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Hawkeyes • 
In L
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Iy JIM NEY 

At Last, A One-Point Victory for Iowa 
U's nice to see the Hawkeyes win a close one as they did Saturday 

over Orego ~ a . Past seasons they have been deprived or games 
just like that one. 

. The mJaW~*ks (counting [rom 1953) have lost games by one 
point twice to Michigan, by two points to Minnesota, by six points to 
Notr~ Dame and ~ four to Wisconsin, the team Iowa meets Saturday. 

* .. .. . . 
B'ut Herky hopes that we don't have to see games like this one all 

season. Iowa spectators would be dropping like flies Crom tension 
in Iowa Stadium if situations like the one on the last play of the 
Oregon State game have to be repeated. 

There couldn't have been a breath taken in all of the 41,000 crowd 
as Beaver halfback Sterling Hammack t09k a pass from John Lowe 
and wended his way goalward with black·shlrted Hawkeyes on his 
trail. Luckily he was brought down before he could become absorbed 
in the wall of blockers who were (orming around him. A split-second 
later and Iowa would have lost the gamc. ,. • • 

It was a situation somj)thing like the one that brought the tie with 
Purdu~ last year in the last (our seconds. Let's hope that finally 
winnmg a close one like that can give Iowa gridders the confidence 

that they will need next time they are in a tight game. 

. Hawkeye grid~ers went through, overall timIng were poor much o( r ". ,. 
hgh~ dummy drills Monday befo~e the time Saturday he said and im· ·..-,_ ",. r..., 
getting earnest today about theU' provement will have to come in 
next . foe-W!scons~n-hcre Satur- drills this week for a victory 
day tn the home BIg 10 opener. again.4.j. Wisco/lSin Saturday. 

Head coach Forest Evashevski Workouts this \·.eek WIll be di· 
was displeased about his team's reeted toward dtlveloping the of· 
performance in Saturday'S tight fense for sust:lin~d dr;\·e~. Thp 
SQueeze by Oregon State, 14-13. The "stuttering and slammering" about 
tough Beavers were apparently which Coach EvashevsJ<j prevIous, 
taken lightly by the players despite Iy had complained also was appar
~epeated warnings from the coach· ent in the Indiana opener. 
mg staff all last week. Ken Ploen, No. 1 quarterback, 

The Hawkeyes looked like any- was forced out in the second quar· 
thing but a rugged Big lO outfit ter against OSC with a hip "point· 
through three quarters of Satur· er" described as a painful but not 
day's encounter, and then almost serious hruise. Trainer Doyle All· 
saw victory slip through their sup said Monday that Ploen should 
grasps on the last play or thE' recover fairly quickly and definite· 
game. ly will be available for the Badger 

That 49-yard play probably still ' game. 
has onlookers talking aboul how After Pioen left. the attack was 
lucky the Hawkeyes were to es. handled by Randy DU)lCan. who 
cape from disaster. Halfback John had a bad ankle which kept him 
Lowe, who had earlier been involv. from carrying ; and Gene Veit. the 
ed in a '49 yard scoring play when ' No. 3 man. Duncan threw the 33-
he outran the Iowa secondary. yard pass to Jim. Gibbons which 
pitched to halfback Sterling Ham. enabled Iowa to WIn. 
mack who weaved and picked his Statistics show that the Hawks 
way along a course that almost have av~raged. 3.7 yards per play 
carried to the winning touchdown. In rushmg, WIth a total of 447 

Nobody is really sure but it l yards, to opponents' 2.9 yards
looked like Frank Gilliam' or Alex 21.5 total-in th~ first lwo games. 
Karra~r both-who finally drag. Nmcty wards IS all the Hawks 
ged the Beaver halfback down on have accounted for in the two 
the Iowa 24 yardline. g~mes, with six completions in 20 

.. 

~\\~ ~n the Authentic 
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Natural Shoulder • 

Worsted Shetland Suit 
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That next time just might be next week when the Hawks take on 
8 Wisconsin team that has speedy halfbacks like Oregon Stale has. 
The ~a~e with thtl Badgers is a vital one, as everyone of the (j ve 
remammg conference games - three of which are at home - have 

Evy said thai the Hawkeyes have trIes. Two of these completions 
plenty of work to do before they went for touchdowns, both against 
engage the Badgers Saturday. Oregon State. (D. I . Pholo by M.rty aelcbenlb.I> 

Faking, running and blocking and Hawkeye runners are close in to- THIS PLAY HAD IOWA FANS gasping Saturday and left ttl. Hawk. 

~ ~ ., 
~ ------- . - -- . - tal yards. The leader is Bill Hap· 'yn in a very bad position. Oregon State', Paul Lowe had iust been 

I T k S W h I
· pel, with 90 (or 3.7 averag ; Fred sprung on a 49 yard touchdown gallop that ma. the score 13-11 

" ~ ." 
to be regarded. 

owa I. rae ... ~ars" ee er, HhDa~s~r60~~bf80~ri~~4:.0~.·G;fO~n:.i.h~~nm~I~~~ against the Hawks. Iowa halfbacks Bill Happel (behind L_o) , and Don Dobrino (No. 20) are In hot pursuit, but tho speedy Boaver 
outran th!m The HlIwks, however, later came back to win, 14-13. 

Pass-ealching is evenly divided, --- --- - --~---- ----. - ___ ---- '" .~ ;; , ' with Dobrino, Jim Gibbons and 

Lowerl A Stops Marschall Captains 
Lower B " 31~12 '51 Hawk Golfers 

~ ". 

~ ., 
Jones' Leave, T, oday for OIY,mpics ~;;s~~1~~!;:i~:~~:.c~~~~:;Ji;~ 

The defense has pleased Coach 
Evnsh vski in both gomes. ~ndiana 
made only 76 yards on the ground 
and 73 by passing and Oregon 
State hit 139 by rushing and 87 by 
passing. Iowa has had 119 rushing 

By DALE KUETER 
D.lly Iowan Sport. Wrller 

Two outstanding Iowa track stars 
leave for Los Angeles today in pre· 
paration for the Olympic Games at . 
Melbourne, . Australia. 

Deacon Jones, a junior, and Ted 
Wheeler, a senior, will work out 
with the United States track squad 
unUI a few days before the Mel· 
bburne games begin. 

These two Hawk cindermen have 
a string of records reaching back 
into their high selhool days. Jones, 
who made all·slate in football, bas· 
ketball, and track at Boystown. 
Neb., will run the steeple chase,in 
Ihe Olympic games. I r , . 

While a freshman at, low~: Jones 
established the freshman A.A.tL 
mark for the milt! at 4: 11.4. In 
March of '54, he won the mile in 
the,;'lIU!wa\l,kee, JQurnal"l meet I\\ld 

~
.two mile in the Knignts of Cot· Deacon Jones 
us meet at Cleveland. As.~ 

so omore, Jopes captured first in Leave for OlympiCS Today 
thd National Collegiate crollS-coun· setting a4 new record in the 880 B nit ---try, meet. He also won the "Chiea. ,. a ers mile at Chicago. He also 

0 '1 N' '1 yard run. won the Big Ten mile and 880. :itt a~ ~ ews' two ml e in the That year he also won the 15 hun· Approximately 50 other members 
me 0 :04.1. dred meter in the Glenn Cunning· wili be on the U.S. track team 
l'ed Wheeler, who will enter the ham meet. Wheeler then spent a coached by Jim Kelly from thE 

IS/hundred metel:, event, held the hltch in the army where he won University of Minnesota. 
A.,..U. frosh mile record until bro· the all·army 880 yard champion· When asked about this team's 
ke/! by Jones. In the 1952-53 sea· ship. chances, Wheeler said, "No doubt 
SOD, Wheeler was chosen "out· Upon returning (rom service in about it, we will win in men's 
standing athlete" at the Central '55, he won the collegiate mile, the track." The 1952 Olympic track 
Collegiate Meet at Milwaukee, by Knights of Columbus mile and the team scored 11 firsts. --l ______ _ ___ _ 

~SU Views Movies De!any Made Sale OSU May Have 
qf Win over MU But Then No Spark Lineup Switches 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (A') _ COLUMBUS, Ohio til') - With two 
Michigan State playe~s and Coach· PHlLA"DELPHIA (A') - Ron De· high·scoring grid conquests tucked 
es! took time out from practice lany. Villanova Unlversjty miler away, Ohio State Coach Woody' 

~
' nday to see themselves in movie who will run for Ireland in the Hayes said Monday a couple of 

c era action, beating Michigan Olympics, spent last summer sell· starting lineup chllnges were pos· 
S urday 9-0. ing electric vacuum cleaners to sible next Saturday as his Bucks 

oach Duffy Da~gherty singled Dublin housewives. meet Illinois at Champaign. 
olit end Joel . ""nes a 6-1 220 On one of his first ~alls,. Delany Haye~ said sophomore Don Clark 
.. 'w, , . was half through hl~ spIel and might replace Don Suthcrin at left 
m a hp,~ .lh~t.,oqugherty ~a id "did thought he had a saIl!. Then he halCback i( Ohio gets away on 0(' 
ar/ effective job·I , noticed the house wasn't equipped Cense, and that Galen Cisc;o{ a jun· 

The 29 'state players in Satur. with electrcity. ior, could move ahead o( senior 

'
Don Vicic as the No. 1 fullback. 

d y's game compared with 21 
used by Michigan. The Wolverines 
d\~ not have more than two at 
a~y position. One Michigan play· I" center Mike Rotunno, worked 
lite whole 60 minutes. 

ONLY' DAYS 

When Bob Buhl suUered a chip 
fracture of the index finger on his 
pitching hand, the Milwaukee 
Brave missed only nine days of ac· 
tion. 

(Dall, I ..... Pb.t. b, Bra. Balb.,) 
DON DOBRINO Is slammed to the, turf by two Oregon St ... IIn..-n 
In thl. action from Saturclay'. 14-13 Iowa victory ."or Oroion Sta .. 

. In I_a StMilum. Dobrlno .. IMeI two yanls ort ... playa. he ran 

t 
Into much the' samo situation that, pla.ued I_a all afftrnoon - In· 
ability to .ot Its .,..uIMI offonto functioning properly, I _.... lowl 
touchdown. came on fourth quamr IN..... The Hawks ' will "'"' 
,WLacon~ln this Saturday In the heme II, 11 openor. , ., ---

F 

Iowa State Rests After 
9-7 Loss To Nebraska 

AMES (A') - Iowa State Coach 
Vince DiFrancesca let his first and 
second string (ootball squads 0(( 
early Monday after brier loosening 
up and running drills. 

DlFrancesca said the Cyclones' 
team spirit was "surprisingly 
good" (ollowing their last minute 
9-7 loss to Nebraska Saturday. He 
said the team suffered no injuries 
in the bruising game and should 
be in top shape this week, includ
ing halCback Paul Shupe, who 
missed the Nebraska game with 
a hip injury. 

PRO AT TWO COURSES 
BALTUSROL N.J. (A') - Johnny 

Farrell, former U.S. Open champ· 
ion. now is a pro at two courses. 
BeBsides his regular post as pro at 
the Baltusrol Gol( Cluh here he 
wiJI be head pro next winter at the 
new CQuntry Club of Florida near 
Delray. His sons, Jim and Bill 
wiu assist hJm. ' 
-P-A-S-T-E-U":::R7:IZ::::E::::O---

MILK 
Gallon 

68c 

HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 
, Jobn Dane 

1~ Miles S.W. Iowa City 
_ ._ _.' . 1l1o-n 

" IOWA CITY-John D. Marschall 

plays to opponents' 74 . 
Wisconsin backfield speed is one 

In I-M ~Iay 
of the major worries of the Iowans Quad Low('r Biscored II 31 to 12 
as they prepare for the Dad's day victory ol'er Quaii Lower A open· 
game. Dave Lewis and John 

of Hampton will captain Iowa's 
1957 gol( team. Marschall, a sen· 
ior, has played some line golf in 
dual meets (or the past two 
sons. He is tlle son of John C. Mar· 
schall, therc·letter man in track 

,I 
" ~ ,: 
~ ., 

~ ,~ 
Bridgeman are the fleet halfbacks, ing action in tad l QU:ld·South Quad 
and Capt. Pat Levenhagen, one of Intramural r .luch Football League :It Iowa in ~he e.arly 20s. 
Ule last runners (rom a halfback 1\10m:lay. Glenn De"Ine, In charge o( goJ( ~ :: 

~ ,'BOTANY,,:,;500· ' ~ :;. spot in 1955, now is operating weli The passing of Dick Boyce back. , coaching for the 1.956-57 
at fullback. Badgers heat Mar. SOld thai some tlurteen 
quette, 41-{). and lost to Southeran ed by the running of Don Murray now are at work. They 
California, 13.6. were the bii factors in th high ~ 14.W.t~ DAROFF ~ 

Tickets in limited number still scoring ballle. 'Boyce passed lor 
are available but il is eXpected three of the Wjnr'lqr~. scores. Split. 
that a sell-out will occur later in l' h .. h 
the week. Some 3,000 tickets re- In~ t e rcce,vm~ C ores were Mur· 
mained on sale Monday noon. ray, ~on Sorensqn. and AI Robcrts 

Badgers Shift I 
For tost EnH 

MADISON, Wis. IA'I - Coach Milt 
Bruhn moved Dick Kolian, are· 
serve fullback , into Wisconsin's left 
end post MondllY to replace Jim 
Reinke, who hurt hi~ hand last 
Saturday In the football came with 
Southern Calilornia. 

Bruhn said Reinke definitely will 
not see action against Iowa this 
weekend. 

Ron Carlson, who has been out 
all season with a tad lcg, worked 
out with the regulars for the (irst 
time in more Ulan three weeks. 
Carlson ran without fa\'oring his 
sorelcg, but Bruhn still would not 
say whether he would stRrt Carlson 
Saturday. 

The Badgers held only a limited 
defensive drIll before going indoors 
to watch movies o( th,~ 13-6 loss to 
the Trojans. 

GETS ROOM BUT NO JOB 
ROCHESTER. N. Y. (A') - John 

B. Rheiner of Bethlehem, Pa., 

wilh one to~chdown cnkh api ce. 
]j)On Murray ' contributed two 

touchdowns and lin extra point to 
ll)e winners attack .• l1is touch.· 
downs COIJlC 01) runs of on and 
thre yards. 

Rex Hpgans led the lot-erg attack 
with two passes thal were good ior 
touchdowns. Dal~ Squires and BlIi 
Dytrt were his rcceiverR. 

Action today : 

SOCIAL FRATERNITY LEAGUE 
De lta ChI ... PhI J(. pp. 1'. 1 
Th .. t I VI . PhI KADP' 
I' hl Delta Th.l, " •. SI .. m .. ChI 
Alrb. Epllton 1'1 \ ••. SI,m .. Alph. Ep· 

.lIon 

QUAD·SOUTH QUAD l.,EAGUE 
pper A v . pner D 

Upper C VI. South O..,al I 

Michigan Physically Fit 
For Army Saturday 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. U'I - Michi· 
gan Coach Bennie Oosterbaan says 
that none or his wounded Wolverine 
(ootball squ!ld WlJl miss next Satur
day's game with Army. 

Despite a nail'llne rrllcture in his 
left hand, end Roln Kramer, was 
out for practice Monday with a wad 
of bandages on/ bis badly bhlised 
hand. came here hoping to caddy for one , , 

of the 162 goliers in the National .iiiiiiiiiiiiili!liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. 1 
Open. "I figured it WllS the best "Fl t t btl" 
way to see the tournament." said • a ops ur spec a ttJ 
the railroad accountant. The cad· Ward's ~rber Shop 
dies were all picked when Rheiner I 
arrived but at least he got to see Upstairs o'v*r Kenney's 
the tournament. He even got a I 24112 "Inton St. --,l ,u 
hotel room near Ben H~.~n_. _ ._~~~~_._~~~~~~~~~_ ~_~. ~~~~~ 

Get n . BENDIX 
V' f1 

; AUTOMATIC GAS DRYER 
I t ., 

Includes 
$14.75 Venting! 

. ' 
+ Vour BENDIX ENDS thld 

/ A •• ok,'" ,lIe :JO-doy Fr •• Triol * HSAFI.D~llS" In lott worm f"I\. 
wlclth ol,nowl * IIG la-POUND LOAD CAPACITYI * HEA' CONTROl , .. "1,,10' ,f 
'I":', dryinll * COlOIFUl FORMICA TOPS 01 .. 
ovoilcobl" 

Thl. new Bendix AUTOMATI(J dryer comple"'" drlew clollJo!oB 
In Ie •• time than It takes to wasb them! YIoIIt rail and winter 
", .. bdays caD be a plea8ure with a BendIx. ( ) ~lIvMlent lerma • 

IOWA .ILLI~~~.~ 
CCI. CI"~~ Electric C,*paA, 

Harr.iers Open B ' We've never before felt a fabric as ~ ~~ 
Against Badgers ~~ luxurious to the touch as this. A rich ~~. 

• ~~ 1 worsted shetland-2-ply both ways- ~~I 
IOWA CITY-CrQss country run· ' I 

ners o( Iowa wiII open their sea. ~ gets the credit. Daroff gets the credit fQr ~ " 
son on the home four·mile course ~ tailoring this extraordinary fabric into I 
S:llurday a~alnst ~isconsin . Hawk- ~ t , ~~! 
eyes are InI'XperJeDccQ, due tQ . ~ suits that are sure to look as . ~ ," 
the loss o( Ted Wheel4!r apd B :, wond~rful as they feel. And you can . ~ 
Charles <Deacon) Jones, 1955 , ~ ~I • 
stars. ~ thank the Stamp of Fashion for i ~' '" 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer will ~ ~ssuring you a flattering appearance.' ~' • 
enter Richard AI1~n, Bob Fletcher ~ ~ ~ '~ 
and Harry FraZIer, 1111 of Dcs ~ ~'Country Squire" Suits from I 

~~"Q;':L:::;:::'Y;~;~:'"; ~ $65 ',' ~ :: 
Assistant (ootball coach Mike ~ ~ . 

Michalske at Ihe University of I ~ ' . \:1 w ; " 
E~0SwJi!:~~ii;~~t~it l:?~I:;~:~~ ~~"""'~B REM C R S ~~ 
Texas A & M in the SWC. ~~""""~ I: 

Blow with pride! 
.' 

YOU'LL TAKE A SHINE to these new 

Mansfield Glo-Grains because they're 

tanned fa a foot-hugging loftness 

ond rich-glow shine. Glo-Grain is a 

lightweight, luster leather that 

Jets you glow with pride' Try theml 

~~:: 
1 " ~ , '~ " 
~.; 
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I, 

rl 
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ci;i/ War Veterans Say Friends, I Student Poll Air Force Brass Suez Is Mud 
. Hard Work Make a tong lifetime ShowsAdlai 

But Gals Still Fill the-
. \ Tape Measure 

I LO DO IA'! - Buxom Miss Elg. 
I land Monday night agreed to ~'ha~~ 

• 

, 

As Favorite 
I 

By WAL TIER BREWER 
Adlai Sleven on, Democratic 

preSidential nnminee, is Cavored by 
53 per cent of college students, ac· 
cDrding to ra ult of a survey cnn· 
ducted at 10 universities, including 

, SUI. 
The poll, conducted by the Slu· 

dents for Stevenson·Kefauver, in· 
dicated that of 987 students polled, 
53 per cent favnred Stevenson, 43 
per cent preferred President Eisen· 
hower, and 4 per cent were unde
cided. 

In addition to SUI, Columbia,. 
UCLA, the University of Florida. 
Harvard , the University of Michi· 
gan, Notre Dame, Woman's Col· 
lege of the University Df nrth 
Carolina, Swarthmore, and the Uni
versity oC Wisconsin were poled . 

The results at each school lIIere-:
Adl . i Ike Undecid. d 

62 33 5 
34 59 7 
59 34 7 
44 53 3 
45 55 0 

otre Dame . 46 54 0 

a room with beauliful Miss ~ytff· 
Spon ors oC a "Miss World" eonn 

test in London emphasized this w II 

imporlant in view of the SUI1~ 
Canal cri is. 
,. III 

\ 

"The girls say beauly comcs \)C. 
fore politics-they dOIl'l care if th III 
Suez Canal dries up," said Jj:ri 
l\lorley, organizer of the anriuall 
competition. /l')' 

1 .J ~ 
Miss Egypt, Norma Dugo, Ii,v 

AlexDndria, gay all agrecing 911h~ , 
which echoed all the way tl>wntll 
her 35·24·36 statistics. -". 

"Yes, yes, no politics," .sht I 

purred in her limited English. Mi . 
England, Iri~ Waller, 21, sett~~~. 
hel' 36·23·36 mto a nearby clt-lIr 
and put on a di play of inteuna'! 

I tional good will: l 1 

"It makes no differ.cnce to me. 1 
:lbout the canal. I think l\1is~, " 
Egypt is lo vely. Of course '~'Il 
share a room. " 'H 

, Twenty· four beauties from I 

I around the world will compptc\ .i;n 'fI 
next Monday's contest. )11 

get the extras at Davis at no extra cost! 

Swathmore . 60 27 4 
UCLA . 45 42 13 
Wisconsin 59 37 4 
Woman's College, 

TOP STUDENT AIR FORCE ROTC students rec.ive th.ir orders 
and congratulations from Col. Charles G. Kirk, SU I professor of air 
science. Heading the Air Force unit on campus this semester will be, 
from left, Cadet Col. Oon W. Schnedel\, C4, Davenport; Cadet Col. 
Loy Brooks, A3, Des Moines; Cadet Lt. Col. John Leach, A4, Mont-

~~c,~.';;;'~:d;:,::;. ~~; :,':;;, P' . 'y, A4, B.,I;"" ,., ,.d C.d., 'PL AS TIC 8 A G 
I University Briefs II 

N. C. 70 30 0 
Tolal 524 424 43 

The findings of this poll differ 
from those of a recent Gallup Poll 
on a national scale o[ young voters . 
According to the Gauup Poll 47 per 
cent favor~ Stevenson, whil\! 48 

(AP Wirephoto) per cent prefered Eisenhower and 
WILLIAM ALLEN LUNDY, 108 Crestview, Fla., shakes the hand of Gen Nathan Twining, after Twining 5 per cent were undecided . 

presented him with t sold medal. Th. Air Forc. Chief of Sttff, represtnting President Eisenhower, The Democrats apparently arc 
present~d the medals which were authoriled by Congress for Civil War veterans. Lundy is one of winning the .. attle of thc 'cgg· 
three survivors, all former Conf~darate soldiers_ heads.' " as indicated by the fig-
WI k r l I I -- --- -- - --- ures (rom Harvard, Columbia, and 

lal ceps II man a Ive, oug 1 C Swart/lmore, notable graduate 
and licking well beyond three- it.y ~ . schools. 
score and len~ 'I . I Eisenhowcr's ,lappeal to the IVOl 

"Working hard and mal.in;t Record lJ J ', men voters, I disputed by findings 
friends and keeping them," says ,. at the Woman's College nf the Uni· 

versily of Norljh Carolina, which 
John Salling of Slant, Va. IIIRTD S At 910 KiJocyclea showed the highest percentage [or 

"Regular habils, an outdoor life, BROWN. Mr. and Mrs. Oor<lon. 110 111h ' Stevenson . 
and plnnty of good food," sug- Ave .. Coralvi lle, • alrl , Saturday at , Mercv Ho.-pltal. 101JAl" S ..... t:o LE Eisenhower showed surprisil1j:( 
gested Waller Williams of Frank- BIILGER. Mr. and Mrs. John. R"· .... ldc. 8:00 Mornln\t ChU\lcl strength in Flol'ida, a state that is 
I· T a girl. Friday at Mercy HOBpl""!. 
10, ex. CRANE, Mr. and Mrs. Thom .. , 1321 8:" News apparently breaking away from the 

William Allen Lundy, Creslview, Marcy St .. 0 boy. S~turd.y at Mercy 8 :30 Markell", Southern Democratic bloc .• 
Hospital. 9 15 The Book.,I\,'ll 

Fla., wasl\'t quite sure. Perhaps CONZALEZ. Mr. Rn~ Mrs. Es~qul.l. 136 Gilbert Hillhe~ The majorit of SUI stUdents pre· 
moderation in alcohol helps. Sut Templin Park. Q girl, Monday ot 9 :~ New. fer Eisenhow r, while not by a~ 
probably it's not simply a ques Mercv Hmpaol. M N I! 8 11 19\5 Kitchen Concert large a margfu as 1952, when well 
lion of diel, because "I cat any: l['i~:Eco~r;'II~~~ 3 ';irl, esun~l:y ~t l/l;:~05 <;;c::;:~::;ng~;k In lIawkeyel.and over 60 per cent of the students 
tIll' g ll' I t to t " Mercy flo.pltal. 11 '30 Urban }'1'ontler I d . d' t d RbI ' ... n -any lLng can ge a. LENOCII . Mr. and Mrs. Leo. 420 Ron- ]2:00 Rhythm llambles no e In Ica e a epu lean .. re-

Salling, llO, Ludy, 108, and Wil- .Ids St .. a girl, SaturdilY at Morcy' 12~30 New. ference . -
Hospital. 12:. " T BAd Th 11 'd t d t' I b Iiams, 113, are the three surviving MORGAN. Mr. and Mr •. Gcoli/'. t215 . ~ M':...lc';,l C'.;'.:'t'~nce e PO , con ue e en Ire y y 

veterans of the Civil War, They're Franklin St., 0 bo)" Saturday at Mercy ~ :: Living TOllother ·students, reported that at. most of 

BURMA SPEE CH - Daw Mya I tion has 130 members from , the I 
Scin, Burmese Jlislorian and politi- U.S.; Canada and Great Brita in, 
cal sCienli.st, wiU speak at 4 p.m. and its I urpo. c- is to prom?te tile r 
Thursday In the Senate Chamber of study and advancement of medical 
Old Capitol. The topic will be '1 ' . . I 
"Surl a: Meeting of East and I Lustrallol1 and medical education. 
West:' 

I GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP~-A 
DE~Tb-L SPEECH _ D '. KeJl. number of ~raduate fellow~hip~ in 

neth E. Wcssds ot the SUI faCulty the broad CW.I? oC communicatIOn 
will s~ak al the ~ollrlh annusl' t cl\nology wt.i _ be award~d by the , 
Missisippi Valley dental mecting T B II Telephone La~Mat(l1'1cS, Dean 
Wednesday in Davenport. His I Walter F. Loehwtn~ oC the SUI 
subject will be TI'allmatic Jnjuries graduate coJl~ge said . The one· 
to. lht' Teeth and Jaws o[ Children, year fellowsll1p~ a.re open to men 
and he will emphasize the role of and women who WIll have ~omplet. 
the g neral praclitioner. ed one or two years of graduate 

C work toward a doctorate. The ap· 
r-- plicanl's specialization should be 

CRIPPLED CHILDREN - Th related to communication technol· 
nursing staffs of the State Depart· ogy but may embrace large areas 
ment of Health and the Stat Ser- of engineering and physical sci· 
vices [or Crippled Children will enCes. 
hold a joint conferepce at the Uni. 
versity Hospital-School for Severe. k ' h 
\y Handicapped Children WednCS' \ War ers Law Aut or 
day. "Problems Relating to the Dies at Grundy Center 
~ef rral of Patienl~" will be the . . 

Extra Savings 

DAVIS 
STAMPS 

Saving them brings 
you an extra IO%discount 

WITH EVERY DAVIS 
DRY (LEA NING ORDER 

wonderful dust and moisture 
proof dear plastic bogs 
fo r perfect storing. 

ANY CHILD 'S ---

GARMENT 
Cleaned and Pressed 

No limitl Send 011 ga rme nts ' 

of children up to age 12 for 

extro saving

4
s 911' 

nowl 'f 
..... 

Hospl lAI. 2;15 L t' '1'u \ POll''' th' ·t· II d Id t ex·confederall>s; the last Union SWANTZ. ~tr. and MA. WI11'On. Kalonn. 2 30 F.e 
8 d ll'· ('" r Cov- e UlllVerSI les pO e 0 er s u· 

veteran. Albert Wonlson, died Ijlst THO~~~~<I~~. ~:n~%~~. ~~~~::r~: 1337 : e~,~~e~t on5 0 ncr can dents prefered Steve1)son n1Qre 

subj et of a panel discussion [rom I REINBECK ul', - ServIces for Sher· 
.s !30.-10 a.m .. with Marie Tener, di. man, W: DeW~lr, 8~, allUl~r of 1 S. Dubuque 
rcctiJr of nursin& service at Gener. J?wa s fIrst . workmen " cotu\1eCS;J' • Augu t in Duluth, Minn., aged 109· Carrol! St .. a Jllrl, Monday al Mercy ~;~ -::::}iyan ·"e~pers thaI! stlldents uBder voting age. 

On some detail o[ salubrious Horpl""l. 3:45 Objective 
<)1 Hospital , servmg as moderator. bon law, WIll be held ~o~ay at 2 111 S. Clinton 

p.m. The pW~ih l'rll «rundy cen. , DEATUS 4:00 Tea Time NAMESAKE Jiving th three oldsters agree. DED EK. WlIlhm, eo, R.R. 2. Saturday 5:00 Chlldr~n·. 1I0ur 
liard work, they feel , has cerlain ot Mrrcy 1I0Splt,l' ~: .. ~~ . sNporWr"t" lmc . BICKELMAN. lda. C2. Monehe or. Frl- "-medIcinal virtues. A vigorous ap- day al UnlvClIlty II'J.pl ... I.. 6:00 Dinner Hour 

--,.". nOPKINSVILLE, Ky. fI1'J - ~rs. 
Mary Redd was hard pressed for a 
name Cor her new baby until the 
doctor who delivered him made his 
sugge~tion. The baby's name: Jul . 
il\s Cacsar Redd . M.rs. Redd's 
three children were all born by 
Caesarean operations. 

leI' attorney -dit1i 9Jtltla~'" He was 229 S. Dubuque 
MEDICAL ILLUSTRATOR-Lee a state senato . ) 1906 to l!H4 . ,":~=::==!:';::;:======-:==::;======:j~l AlIP\!, research assistant in ph ---=-------.-.--- .~.:.;.I~- ---'-- ---~ 

tha(~oiogy at University Hospi . Is, 
\ as clected president of the lnter
nptional Association . ot l\1e"i~al J,l
lusttators at the aS$ocialion . HO, 
8'llnbaJ convention hbld on the SUI 
cal pus last week. The organiza-

petite is a blessing ; all are, or D~tj~jV~~8W~Clin'~(!.~~""· SaturdaY ~ :~g ~~~'M"n o( Property eBC 
have bCl~l hearty caters. None GOW. Ethel , 72, :-Io r thbor~, SundRY ot 7::1) L!·, ln; Purhait . or t'rench Fclllt· 
att:lchcs the slightest importoncc U"lwrsllY lhHpltnl:l. Ccro'n"crt P" KINNEY, France" 67. MI. Plcas3nl, 8:00 , '" 
to such new·fangled aids as vita· Salurday .IL Unlv~r81~y Ho'pllal. . 9 :00 ,Great W"mon oJ Fran.cc to' 
min pills, thougb Williams takes SHEETS. Clo,·o llce. 69. Bettendorf. s~n- I 99 :~~ NCellwbe.rt .• nHd'2~Cptort. day at Unl""r<lty Hnspltnl. . :.,., ~ 
tllem-withoul knowing what th y STUBBS. Dorothy. rt3. CcdEir RApids. 10 :00 Word . !or 1'omorrow 
arc-ul the behest of his family. Salul'day ot Unlvc, .. lty HospItals. -.------ - --------'--._-- . 

-OUlerwise, their habits divergc. MARltl,\GE UCEN S E I 
"U I S'II" L d f c. I SM ITH. Guy F. 21. Carthdgc, 111. . [nd nc e I un y, or e"amp e, Sylvia S. BRANCH. 18. Ft. Madison. HERE ARE YOUR OLD G10LD 
has never taken tobacco in any Dlvon .: AI'l'L1CATrON . CONZIER . Aledn A from EUiene R-
form in his 108 years and looks DIVORCE G IlANTED 
Wllh di tuyor on people who do. NESS. Dar",! n C. ('OIn Marilyn. 
But Sallin;t chews tobacco and en· EVANS. R;~~~t~. ~~tU~: Van Duren 
joys an occasional cigar. Woolson, St. . lIned S5 and c<' to on a charge oC 
Jneidenti~lly , was fOlld o[ his cigars fanure 10 "09 Ht n stOD "1!-11. • DVORSKY, Ethol A., 171Q F SI .. li ned 
until the end. $5 And cosl. on " ch"rg~ oJ spoc:l jng. 

i\ snort now and thcn? 
"When L can get il," says Uncle 

Bill. He con idurs loday's liquor 
prices borr~ndous, though, and 
wistfully I'l'calls Ule days when he 
made "many and many a gaUon 
of il." He hasn't forgotten his old 
recipe and chortled, "I'd still 
make it if 1 could." 

Texan Williams stilt insisls 011 

ilis loddy every morning before 
breakfasl. And Salling Iikcs to re· 
call U1C "SaLurday nigh ts when 
evcrybody got togcther for a square 
dance, and there was plenty of 
good, hurd cider lo pcp you up." 

Salling's hair is still black,..a 
pbcnom!!llon he attributes to "al· 
ways wearing a hat and never 1 

wa bing .1lY hair·" Hc cats weU I 
and drinks about a half·gallon of 
milk daily. 

Williams cat well, too. "Just 
eat good food and you')] be all 
right." I1is mainstay all his IiIc-1 
one not calculated 10 please bal· 
anced-diel·devotecs - has be~n 
bacon, vegetables. milk and corn: 
bread. 

Want -Your 

Shirt Done 

Rare Or 
Medium? 

ORrMM , Donlld E .. :l(J2 N. Dodge St . 
lined «:3 "nd co II Oil chorge 0/ 
lIJ)eedlng end IInod $3 Qnd «Mlto on 8 
('harge o( fail1lre to 'tto ~ al il ~top ~t.;n. 
Rcco"'mendntl~n 01 suspension of li
cense lar 30 d"y •. 

FARM ELECTRICITY 
WASHl GTON 1M - The Agricul

tu~ Department said Thursday al
most 95 per cent o[ U.S. farms and 
ranches now have electricity. Fig
ures compiled by the Ru ral Eletl
lrification Administration mEA ) 
list the exact I>crcenlage on June I 
30 as 94.2. This compares with I 
93.4 per cent a year earlier and 
10.a per cent when the REA pro· 
gr<\Pl wa started in 1953. .' Don't Get Married ... 

, . _ without seeing our complete 
Bridal Services - Invitations, 
Announc. ments, Imprinted N.p· 
kins, Wedding Books, "'hank 
You" Notes, Wedding Photos, 
Wedding Flo w e r s, Wedding 
Cakes, Mints and Mixed Nuts. 

HALL'S 
127 South D~buqu. 

We launder you r shirts to your precise order, , . the way 
the Waldorf does a steak-, If you want a little Itarch, a lot 
or none at all, you tell us , . , and Ihat', the way you will ' 
receive , it, Plus being cellophane wrapped and packaged 
to prevent crushing. Your sparkling white .hirt will have 
all buttons re placed or lightened Or . _ . we'll launder Free 
that shirt plu$ one more. 

Wtltch Sun. Nite News 

WAIT-TV e lm. 2 

Kelley Cleaners 
DIAl 4161 

WIN 
A TOUR 

FOR 
TWO 

AROUND 
THE 

WORLD 
START 
NOW! 

PUZZLE NO.4 

" CLUE : Organized by Congregolionali.t. 
and Presbyterians in territory ope\ltld by 
the Black Hawk War, this coeducadonal 
collegei. noted for courses in anlhropdloRY. 
ANSWER _____________ ~-
Nu/ILc ___________ _ 

AddrC8B _____________ _ 

Cily, ________ ' ...,Slule _ _ 

Cot/ege 3 
Hold u ntil you have oompleted . U 24 pu,.zIL .. 

YOU'LL GO FOR~ 
OLD GOtDS 
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or 
the GREAT NEW FILTERS 

Old Golds taste terrific I The reason: 
Old Golds give you the best 
tobaccos. N ature
ripened tobaccos ..• 

so. RICH, 
SO LIGHT, 

SO GOLDEN 
BRIGHT! 

• 
BEST TASTE YET 

IN A FILtER CIGAamt 

I 

PUZZLE NO.5 

~I~ 
~Z 

:~ 

CLUE: This Florida college stresses a con
f .. ronM) plan Ilnd individualized rurrieu· 
lum. [t WM founded by Congrcgalionlllisl8 
Ilnd chartered in 1885. 
A NSWER __________________ _ 
Nanlc _____________ _ 

AddrC88_-'---' ___________ _ 

CitV· ________ -"Sialc __ 
Collcge ___________ _ 

Hold until you hove co",J>I~led .11 24 puzzlNl 

PUZZLE NO.6 

CI.'UEi Gnllrtered in colOtllal d.ys by 
Geo~" I j I, this uni,vorsity'a nllme w.~ 
'_tor chani~d to bo nor a Revolutionary 
soldier ... ~ 
ANSWER _ _ -,--:---:-~......,._--:~ 

Nom"' _________ --..:/_...:..:.._ 

Adl/rea' ______ ____ _ 

Cil/l ________ -"Slate __ 

roll_Uc __________ _ 

Hold unlil you have eomplet.ed .11 24 )m.dr'S 

HOW TO PLAY! 
Start today! .Play T angle Schools, Re-
arrange t he letters in each puzzle to 
(orm t he name of an American Collcgo 
or University. 

-~ \ 
) , 

-I 
I , 

for a perfectionist 
who's anything b~t . p erf~c~! 

EATON'S CORRASA;BLE BOND 
erases ,vithout a t race 

Just because you make typing error you necdn't make a spcctacle of 

t hem- not with Corra able t o cover up for you. T his is the Ea ton paper . 
with the like.magic surfacc t hat actually erases wiLh61l1t a trace. Just a 

flick of a pencil eraser ~~-prc lo disappear.o! Nol a suspicion of a , 
smudge or smear. , 
Your favoril6, sta tioner, r1ght 111 tOWlI, has Ea ton's Corrasablc in all 

,veight from onionskin to heavy weighL UOllct, in handy l OO-sheet packets 

and thrifty 500·i;heet ream boxes. ll'iS fil~e quality paper, absolute tops 

for t yped assignments, these - in fac l, the kind you can be I pud to 

u e for all your typed work. Backed by the fa mou 

EATON~S CORRASABLE BO 
.A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

li ' A T ON PA' PE R 
.,.."OW_ 

COR 1" O '1l A T I ON \ .dII,,:; l' I TT S fl , Ii L 0, M.II. S S '" C H U S 
'. . (. - ' 
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Death, Distrudion 
At, Milwaukee Blast· 

I ~E~!~! . ~~~~.w ~ ~,~,~ w,;9,?'1 ~t~ldidd:~ ~ W U~ BI Sd 'h Nlth U
d 
ttr~l~i~~.,,~, po!'!.,, ! ~ v. ~~,~~,~;,~~!:~, 

II'ned strcct I'n {rcc West Berlin I ds peop e InVO ve . a ea an nu I ona c- al E . t 
Ian . . I I eel th t l . I Ponseti, orthopedic surgeon. thc lowa Agricultur xpenmcn lives a man who strikes (ear into The organization has become so "While in prlson'h . .L~arn fC' . a

ls 
ficlencics amon

th
g 0 dehr pe[arsonstharc Ponseti di cussed the frequQncy Station at Amt's, noled thal the 

the hearts of East German 's Com- errcctive that the Communists have the guards and I~r 0 ICla 10ftcn due to 0 er s or ges an of broken hips among o;cier pcr- lcngthening of liCe-{!xpeetancy at 
munist rulers - through subtle, . tt l d to "'I'dnap Friede- could be influenced If you forgot lack of mone)" members of the sons. BritUen s of bono, he . ai d, birth [rom 47 years in 1900 lo G9 LI led po tWice a emp e.. f • • " • od . I I d l . *ILWAUKEE UP!-An eXI)losion rocked a two-story building hous- comp ca wea ns. Th [iled hUL 10 1952 they about poiltlcs and talKed to Olem flfUl annual Conference on Geron- comes from a condilion known as I years t ay IS argc y ue 0 SCI-

in'" the !hain orfices of the Ampco Metals Inc. Foundry MondJY aIter- He is Dr. Ghco Friedenau, a law- l1au. e
y ? k'dn' • Dr Wal. about legal justicc and legal tology heard Monday at SUI. osteoporosis, or loss of calcium I encc's succe WiUl the diseascs 

to yer, and his weapon consist of law did succeed JI1 I aplllg '. '. " The older person living alone, and protein from the bones. IOf thc young. 
noon. Two persons were kiUed and 21 injurcd. and legal justice. ler Lins.e, h.~~ of the Free Jurists f1gh~s.. I for inst<lnce, may cal quick snacks, Osteoporosis. the surgeon added. But a 50-year-old man today m~y 

Witnesses said tilC terrific blast. of undetermincd cause, occurred Friedenau operates through the econOlnlC di ISlon.. I Frlede~au be!l~ves East Ge~man including candy and other car- is sometimes also the result of expect to Ii vc about 23 ycars In 
in the bascment. The two upper ----- League of Free Jurists, which be Interviewed in his offIce, the 44- Communist offICiaLs can be IIlflu- bohydrates, instead o( preparing ov('ruse of laxatives, which may Amcrie~, only 1'1 years longer 

flop,s . were said to have collapsed M founded and heads. It is one of year-old Friedenau . sh~u~ged and e~ced the . sa~e way. Therefore himself a balanced meal, observed drain the .digestive system of es-, than hlS co~nlerpart a century I'nt~ th\! basement. Big . oney the world's most original and re- smiled when asked If ~vlllg under hIS o~ganlzatlon con~entrate? on Dr. Sleven Horvath, acting director scntia! mmerJls and other ele- ago. Such fIgures, Dr. Swan on 
n speeteel anli-Communist u n de r- tension doesn't make hIm nervous· gatherIDg eyery available bIt of of the Institute of Gerontology at I ments, or lhe re ult of gall bladder suggested, indicate thnt we are not 

(lJrews of firemen \.I :;in~ portable ground movements. It has the "Not neecsaril~," he replied. I criminal . eVldcnce .t~at could be SUI. removal and of menopause dis. practicing proper nutrition, be-
gcnerllw..

rs 
manned 'mllSonry saws 5"-,, fv,-dent backing - both moral and (inan- "You get used to It. What makes used agalhst the offiCIals. Loneliness and lack of StimUlal-1 turbances. cause of Ihe high correlation be-

to ~ut ,hrough the tons of rubble cial~f influcntial jurists through- me nervous is the responsibility So far. the Free Jurists havc I ing social activities have even " It's what we do when we ar tween overeating and mortality. 
jn~le basement where six missing out the free world. fO.r the P,f'ople who are working drawn up indictmenls against 300 caused some senior citizens to young lhal determines what we'll "Ironically enough, the very 

II believed to be (rap· I Campa,-gns I Headquartered in West Berlin, WIth me .. ,. East Germans. But there are vol· invesl vital food money in tele- I be when we <Ire old," Horvath equipment that ~akes it easier per~~s were n lhe organization works this way : But he dislike talkin~ a.bout the uminous files on thousands more, vision sel$, which moans more sil- stressed. He aid that dicl expcri. to create a beautiful pastry has 
pod. ~ . . . Volunteer informants lhroughout dangerous aspects .o( Ius JOb, He and someday, when enough evi- ting and less digestion-invigorating m: ntalion with rats suggests that take" away the need (or the calor-

All jlvailable ambuJ:lI1ces were . WASHLNGTON Ill'! - A political East Germany keep the League ;OUld ralher .explam how and w~y dence is in, there will be indict- act ivity Horvath continued. human beings shoull!, by eating I ie provided by that pa try. By 
rJshed to the blast scene and three ' scientist testified Monday that I advir .. :s on the doings of Comlw, 1~9.Free Jurists was organJ~ed In meRts against tbese too. . And ~uch 1!". automobile, and ~roperly, be abl to stretch their push.~uttoning their way life, .wo. 
firg alarms were sounded. eleclion laws hnv(' failed to prevent IlIst officinls. Whenever one of the ." think J ot ' . "We lisl not only their bad acts,'" bridge-party slltmg may lead .to l life spans from 70 10 about 100 Ir.< n .fllld Utal. t~ey an' overwl'lght 

Tht! I dead w.ere unidentifi~d , business and labor group~ {rom ~i~~a~~i1::/~~~~~~ga~ha~~s~0~~~ my present ';b inlhe Jlrst .. ldeas for Friedenau says. "but also tileir I overweight, which means less mIlk years. " on. dIet (urDl~~llng onl,y 1,650 cal-
Emergency hOSPltols were recelv- pouring millions of dollars mto po- manity or justice, it Is recorded in "The Natls lput m~r~~~~ a~~e:ar:~ good ones. A,nd they know Ihis." drinking, leading to ;!Icium de· In U1IS lion, Dr. Pearl I ones per day. sh' s:lId. 
ing the injured, many of whom lilical campaigns. the files o( the Free Jurists. , ~uly :!O, l~ attempt on Hitler's 
wete reported in serious condition. Prof. Alexand r Henrd of the The aim is to gather enough evi- life. 1 had nothing to do with this 

The building was described as a University of NorLh Carolina told dence so these officials could be -. ~ ~ ~ r~ I} 
neW annex. The basement housed senators policing the 1956 election convietcd on criminal charges, 

the mimeographing and fil ing de· campaign that aboul $140 million i-~:=::=::;:::~1IL"-~~~~~~~ partlVenls, WIth thc two upper · . . g' 1952 ' _ 'lllU"'" •• 
flo<f$ devoted to lhe sales depart- was spqnt on campaIgn In 111 '"'!_6',' ~ ... ~.! cno IH~t) 
ment . and the total wilt be much higher _ !. __ .!:..! !! ~ Fun Te .... 13 10 1M ••• 

A! ";1'1 who said she escaped this' year. TWILIGHT TEEN HOP 
6' d & W d d O'cbe"t(l\ .... tCOr~I·Ptl&t& rro~ the basement seconds before Although the federal government To oy e nes ay DR":"''' ' ). R LEI! A!'.FLY 

the ~last , said that just before the and most states ban direct cam- 50,11 ETIIlN(; £\V A '0 • TZ:::;rl!' ~.~?;':;o:~ )' • 
ex osion there was a "loud hiss- CO,\IPLE'/,ELY DIFFERr:: T " ....... " ,.JllIO" ... vorllol I d paign contributions from corpora- , EERS ing nOise." She fled outsi e. IN OUTDOOR IJ/lAJ/t\f LEO and hil PION 

~~'whole north end of Lhe office tions and unions, Heard said large Wllh Favorll. " oul,)' 
d '1 ' lyle" MUlh~ bu'd g was collapsed and frag- amounts of money are ma e aval . Adm. ONLY n .onl 

men,a of glass, brick and masonry able indirectly from thcse sources. • • co~m~Q II 'I' aDA\, " 

~.,.. ONe NIOII'I' ONL~ l IN we e scattered in the street. How· Heard said that among lhc tech· PER 0 ! 
eve, nearby buildings were un· niques arc buying large blocs of "Tile Id.1 .1 lb. Alrlan." 
d'l1raged. tickets to campaign fund dinnerst JAN GARBER 

Police said one report indicated providing stamps and printing, fur-
the e~plosion was caused by gas. ni hing office space and equip-

Th!! nature of thc explosion was menl, and providing "free rides" 
not immediately determined. on airplanes. ----Added Fun - ---: 
Ampc(1 has a centrifugal foundry The chairman of the three-man 3 St C d 

al\i hi EnUr. Com,&nf. 
For te . :!·a:..,u H a.M. '0 ~ 

1I,pI. lIall, En.pl ·rue •. 
k ... -;:_ .,1\_' l -!\ dally t",..,l 
Tin. . r Man Man. a, 1 •. 

I 

and does gas and exlrusion weld- investigating committee. Gore (D. ooges ome y 

ing. • Tenn.l, renorted that national telc- ~~:':'~' ~C~Ol~o~rtoo~n~&~spo~rtf~it~O~':'~-~~~~~~!!!!~~~!l vision and- radio networks have re-
C$ METERY VAND~L I ZED cclved $796,268 for political adver· 

Vandals broke 18 window panes lising from Sept. 1 through Sunday. 
o[ a eullding at st. Joseph's Ceme- Gore said $411,651 of the total 
tery in northeast Iowa City over came from Republicans and $384,
the w.e'ekend. Tom Denneny, Sex· 617 from Democrats. 
ton 01 the cemetery, reported the 
incid¢nt Monday morning after ar
rivini at work. He said he thought 
DB !;Uns were used to break the 
windows. The building houses the 
officEl and sel'ves a slora~e space 
for equipment used to maintain the 
ccme:lery. 

. ..:::: COL.O" by 01 loU"! 

ENGLERT ~ Last Day 

'HE lID 
15 
11& 

"DOP~S OP EN 1:15" 

~noo"a, 
STA RTS TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY • 
JOHN O'HARA'S 

FLAMING FORTRAIT \ 
OF THE JAZZ AGE and 
the guys and gals wha 
ma~~.!t rock 'n' rolll 

• SONG HITS 
GALORE! 

C,P,C. Presents! 

The 

DAD/S DAY 
CONCERT 

jeatw'ing 

DAVE 
BRUBEGK 

aw 

QUARTET 

.\ J IU 

8 P.M. Friday, Oct. 12 
J owa Memorial Union 

$1 50 
PER PERSON 

Tickets Are Now On Sale 

At The Union Desk, 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

~ DEAR JOE AND JANE: 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

mI£t~M 
STARTS TO .. DA Y 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

J A ~REo~ _ ~E~E~ N 
WITHOUT A CAUSE -

r 

DAN 
MacRAE' DAILEY 

ERNEST SHEREE 
BORGNINE • NORtH 

This summer while you were aWQY we played a mo
tion pidure of unusual merit. It wal a new and dif
ferent film . . . an unknown and unheralded film . Sud' 
films are known as "Sleepers" . •• such a pidure is 
"THE KILLING." 

This exceptional film has all the ingredients neces
lary for fin~ entertainment - a unique story, outstand
Ing performances, thrilling suspense, comedy and a sur· 
prlle ending, 

Quoting the "SATURDAY REViEW": it says "THE KILL· 
ING" il a fast · moving tense crime story - made With 
art and Ikill - of a crime planned in meticulous detail 
and executed precisely. A movie of luperior quality. 

We feel that you would like the opportunity to see 
this film. 

And along with "'!HE KILLING" we are showing an
other film that will offer more 'pine·tingling thrills -
"A KISS BEFORE DYING." 

If after Neing "THE KILLING" you do not feel this il 
one of the most suspenseful and exciting' films you've 
Hen WE WILL GLADLY REFUND YOUR MONEY. 

Remember, it'l only a step from the Old Capitol to 
the new ~here you always find Capitol entertainment. 

As Ever, 
ERNIE PAN NOS 

r , ... 

THE PEAK OF TERROR 

&
. 
TilE 

ZDNG' 
"-tin, St.,,;,., 

HAYDEN 

Crassified Help Wonted Ma le Help Wanted House for Ren t 

Adverti!ing Rates STUDENT CHORE BOY, PrlvnCe home, PART-TTME help wanted for llroce,y FOR RENT new three bedroom houle. 
(or room nnd hoard. Give eolle,e work. Apply In person Ralston Gro- $I =~ per month. Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

On~ Day .. ... ..... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ... ..... . 10¢ a Word 

yr.r and .chedule at coursel. Wrlle .:ery, 1231 Mu",nllne. 11-9. 10-16 
Box 7 D.lly Iowan. n ·s 

Thrt!e Days . . ... . ]2t a Word ReJOms for Rent Tra iler for Sale 
Typinp 

TYPING. 3293 10-23 FOllr Days ..... .. . 14¢ a Word I,. 
Fh'll Days ...... .. 15¢ a Word • 
Tpn Days ......... 20¢ a Word 

OF A DOUBLE room ro r ,radtm(c NEW AND USED n:obll~ homes. 
Ea t 1110 ... u'el lurroundln ... min, • .11 '--

Typing D8~O. 
One Month .... . .. 39¢ a Word 

Jzel. usy term l. Fore I View Troll.r Dial 0178 nner 6 p m. 10-t 
S.It-•. Hlj(h .vay l18 North. Open u"tll 10-29 

--- _ ___ - ___ 000-__ -

<Minimum Char~e 50;) 
Dilplay Aill 

BACHELO R, one r~om up"r"".nt. $~O.OO 
Un.qualed 10eat lol1. 214 Nurlh ClIpllol 

Phone 584& II -S 

g, Including SunCl3Y'. 10-1111 I :YPING. 9202 •• _--=-__ -'-___ 2-_1 

One Insertion ..... , .......... . 
......... !1M a Column Inch 

Five Insertlons a Month, each 
insertion .88¢ a Column Inch 

ten Irl'lcrUons a Month, each 
insertion .. 1I(W a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

-
FOR RENT: Room. Gentleman. 9215. 

10-11 

Autos for Sa le 

CLEAN 1950 Plymnuth. eorwe.llble. 
Radio and heater. New lOp. S2lO. 

Phona 8302. 10·11 
SOLID 40 Ford Coupe. Bea! offer. 

Services 

P}!OTOFINlSHlNG 8 hr, rvl('e. 
Lowell Rate •• Youn,', Studio 10-31 

Child Carp. 

WANTED-Child Cure. Dia l 3UI. II- o 

TYPING. !H7. 10-19 
TYP1NC. 01,11-&-20-2-. -----IO--IOR 

---TYPING. Dial 0-0429. 10-17 -- --,---'---TYPING 8-2979 U -i --------TYPING 8-2233. 11-9 
\ 

j;1eal Estate 
Deadline for all classified ad

vertising is 2 P.M. for insertion 
In following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
» reject any amrlising copy. 

Phone 00S9 eveninr •. 

1037 Ford. Phone 218;). 

10-1~ 

--- CHILO rare 2100 1>1u<enlinc t. 10-10 ,~ 
dnll), In my -- I FOR SALE or Irn'lo !or trAiler, loto. ra r, 

I or house, ycnr ,""und home on MI.,,!-home. In 
10-1 o I •. lpl,1 RIver 05 n,lIel <:8.( o[ Iowa c.:lly. lion 

Phone Brlll~' Allency 8-J21l5. 10-9 Ave. 

A'M"ENT10N MOTHERS' If )OU Rre 111- .·OR SALE new three and [our bed-I!MS PONTIAC. ~ood eondltlon. 0101 teroS1t'<! ln e .< p~rlenecd chIld CAre at room home . Im medIa te po ..... ,lotl 
3JCK. 10-9 v.n rc aMble <1t,·s, coil 7006 or Llf~\v Co. Dial 9681. J?-IG 8-1003. 10-10 

I Instruction BABY Care dolly. oiol 776J. 10-9 

DIAL 

419'1 
Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT largo unfurnIshed duple" 
ncar airport. 8a,. heat. h!f.ry desirable 

,125 per mlln!1\. Alia IIT\IIIl duplex '90 
pcr month. 0101 9681. la-Ie 
LARGE furnl. hed ;'~;rtmenl. Prlva le 

ent.rimce and .ua,e. Mnle ITAduote 
, uden .. pr~ferted. 1!lO2 Sb<!rI<\an. 10-10 

I DANCING LESSONS: BALLET, loc, II". I . 
~~;:,~:I~~'61. ballroom. oar~=-:: ,--':"'M:-:j-sc-e-:I':"'la-n-e-o-u-s-'fo-r-;:S-a'le--

SCnOOL OF DANCE. a!l types or In- I FOR SAT-Yo: Gooti ,,<er1 eleclrlc r.rriKe r-
atructlon. flPlTlct Jl"Bn So Phone 26~1. alor, Gal nt"ld el~c·trtc "OV"I, uprluht 

11-8 plano, rug" 1110rnD50" 'fl'onfOft'r 'tnd 
BALLROOM dance I. LiOn' , "{-Im-I-Y-o-ud-e I SIor9ile Company U,.td Furn iture ~e-

Wurlu. DI"I 0411S. 10-24 ~~enJ. ._ 10 12 
---..,...---:--:::--""d:----- ' BUY '1uallly coCktrR. DIal 4600. 10-SR 

Lost and Foun -- -
SINGLE b~~s for ,ale. on.. dre •• r. , 

LOST: Green SheRfffer pen. Call 8-3663, I Ph?"e 8-22m;. , 10-0 
8-8 :30 A. ~f . or 9-10:30 P.~1. 10-10 TOR SALE' Port;~c"-rll~r In Good bRPERLY. qUIAI fo urth m;n w.nted In 

IJ):>arlmetlt. 530 I'lort'l qllnton. Phone condllion. ~O.OO. Coli B-l250. 10-g ~848. 1I-S Pt;:ls 
...... - GUNS. pi (01.. ritl... r.[rlgonlo" all ron RtNT PhOllq 8-•• ~. IwO room [ur_ .I'e.. IOU club!, !loll bans. IUQg" ••• 

I nlslled . pArunehl . ~eWI)' decoraterl. WEIMARANER pups (or GIlle. Dial henwrs a1\ kit'"'' dlbh... IlO Io, pon, 
Rultoble f<lf three &radl.\ll'le college ~y" Dial 8-1814. 10-G. I( Qll1e~. eh.'IS. bedS Imglc and dt)ubte, 
Two block. Irom <"mpus. $90 per month . . dAvenport , $tudlos. book hclves. HilCk-
,,!lIh UUlltl~ .. paid . 11-4 Ign,t lon I E, c-Loan. 10-10 
FOil REI'IT I.r~c unrurnl~hed duplex Carburetors JrtA N'S n~v;-<\oIt ,I,e 40. Excellenl 

Mar aIrpOrt, PI l,~a l, vet')' dOli,able, GENER ATOR5 5T ARTERS condlllo',. ·DI.I 93..0. 10-1 1 ,el23 per ~'OI1t1, Also . mall duplex S'" , ,.., 
10-6<:e 

Wanted: Miscellaneous 

OLD ma~az.lnc" ilnd paJ)Cts. wanted (ur 
"., .work. NL'I1CY Jepson. 93~ E. Col-

lege. Phone 4147. 10-9 

YPEWRITERS 
• Rentala 
• Repai,.. 
• Soles 

Authorized . Royal 
Dealer 

Portabl" Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

" 

Dia l 8-1051 23 E, Washtngloh 
TS 10-18R 

LAFF·A·DAY 
flcr monl . DI.i 0681. Briggs & Stratton Motors I , 

Personal Loans Pyramid Services I 
PERSONAL LOANS on typewrllers, 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 phonograohs, oport. equipment. and 

TThS IO-6R Jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO., 221 S. 
Capllol. IO-IR 

Fender MR. & MRS. STUDENT 

MAY WE BE and I 
Body Work OF SERVICE , , 

by I CASH 
EXPERT W.QR ISMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart For Any Worthy Purpose 

FEDERAL , 
708 Rivers ide Drive DISCOUNT CORP. 

DIAL 7n3 123 S. Clinton Ph: 8-3661 
' TThS IO-UR 'rrhS lO-16R 

live and Play the .1 

COMPLETE 
Mobile Home 'Way . SHADE TREE SERVICE 

I 10 Lines, 50 Models Cablng-Feeding-Bracing 
To Choose From. Evergreen Service 

" 

'Wollesen/s, Inc. McCool 's Tree Surgery 
Quality Since 1936 Bonded and Insured 

Phone 1210 Phone 8-2170 I Marlon S~pping Ccnter 528 Reno Street 
________ M __ a_rl_o_n_,_Io_w_a __ ~D~I~~~24R~~: ______ ~'ow~a~C_it~Y~. _l~ow __ ~,~----__ ~_-__ ----___________________________ • ______________ __ 

BLONDIE 

DARN THAI 
8e.e.T\"~! HE'S 
AUNAVSGONE 
WHENIW~T 

!'lIM 

AND OON'T"TELL ME 
ANV OF THOSE 

PUNK JOKES ABOUT 
PLUMBERS"J KNOW 

THEM A LL 

By (' Hie YOUN" 

WALKER 

CAMP 
SHOE 
REPAIR 
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'GO~ Hires· Sec:urity 
Risks, Demo Says 

I OQcf( To LiE t 

i 
NolDCard, 

~ ~~, I i No Grid Duca.t 
, '-New Policy 

By KIRK BOYD I Q definite tatement I want to ha\'e By JOHN BLEAKLY 
flonald Bramhall, Democratic more lime to study it... Students who hD\'e lost their 10 

candidate (or Fir t District Con· Bramhall was emphatic " [ don't I cards will be unable to obtam reo 
gre sman, claimed here Monday I S<'e how :lOY(i!1C can be for it." he served seals {or home football 
that mo t persons fired Crom eO\'· said. "I think it is something we games even though they have ap

plied {or a duplicate. 
('rnm nt positions as s~urity risks don·t need... , The new policy was announced 
of late have been Republicans. I The United NlltIon_Both said I . Monday by WaUace Maner of the 

Cramhall said that 55 per cent that they were in favor of it. SUI Office of Student Affairs. 
of t~ gov rnment workers fired Bramhall, departing from the Students who cannot present their I 
for ~urity reasons lIinee Presi· fh'e points listed by the league. lD cards at the Athletic Depart. 
dent Eisenhower took office In .aid Lhlt both parties shared the ment ticket office on Monday or 
1953 have been persons hired I)y blul1)c {or the deIeat or the (ed('ral " Tuesday before the game wiU for. 
the Eisenhower administration. I aid Lo educati~n bill in ' the last ' {cit their rights to a re~rved seat. 

"Human failings." he said, "arc I session of Congres. ' A student ',vho lost his ID card 
not reserved to anyone party;' Schwengel, in answec to a ques· can gain admittance to the game 

Bramllall, who is Keokuk's I ti~p oo,ncerning the natural gas only by purcha:dng tickets which 
street commissioner, and JUs op· bill, saId he had vot~· agaInst it are available to tht' general public. 
ponent Congressman Fred and would "vote the same way it If a student lost his ID card be. 
Schwe~gel. appeared before the it comes up again." (See another tween the Lime he obtains his reo 
League or Women Vot rs. story on pag\; l.!. served scat. And game time Satur. 

They were asked by league of· day, he will not be allowed to enter 
ficials to comment upon rive Bub· Candidates- the stadium. To gain admittance, 
jects. one of which was Individual he must have ooth hi~ reserved 
liberties. (Continued fro'lll Page 1) seat and his ID card. 

Schwengel, while speaking on The new ruling ~tressed that "no 
the subject, spoke out against a ror education while the nation·wide . letters of admls9ion or authorlza. 
fellow Republican, Sen. Joseph ,' average is three eents. tion of any kind will be issued by 
McCarthy (R·Wls/. " TI l I ' d te " any office or de!)artment to admit 

"The McCarthyism that has Ie presen aw IS a equa . I 
Nolan said. 101 do not favor com. any student who has lost his ID 

cB;rd." 
pellIng districts to reorganize un. / Students must allow a week lor 
less they want to." He added that duplication of thfir lost cards by 
taxpayers in many schools districts I the SUI Photographic §erv~e.~ .' I 

cannot afford the cost oC reorgan· Application [or duplit~t~ 10 
I (AP Wlr.phol.> card must be mede :it the. SUI 

Izat on. " I CLARENCE E. ROBINSON Jr., Is h.,pH from the tinv ledg. If a Business Office, University Hall. 
Wilson poinlcd oul " that /ichool / railway 011'"..11 in Council Bluffs where he crouched for 40 minutes One dollar is arl3e~ed to cover 

legislation. like other ~ypcs.,. IIlceds I Monday i,nodn, plu, of men abo.,.. He was tak.n to a hospital fer cost oC replacement. 
a walch-dog committee to trim ob"rlla,lon. O.puty SheriH Wayne Moser quoted RobinlOft as IlIyi". Any student lending his card lor 

t d t I, t ' h. Will dllltct.d beclluN he was untmplov.d and In d,bt, use bv another person , SUbl6ci ' was e on ex ravagance. m no I _____ " . If" 

MORiN ."'liicAN HAl luil.T IoIO'1lI AI~'LANn i~AN ~:N-Y OTMi~cOM'ANV Iff T"i_~ • . 
.. 

T·. Worlhy tlicu.or 10 lhe world '.molll AT-6 ... Amerlca'slirsl four enaln. jtt Mm_ 

• It .. , I .' 
,... The S.bre Jet Ih.t lurned ,he "de In "he Korean War ,.... America's Srs, an·weather, one-llaa h,ttrt.,&tr , " . 

. 
" 

? " 

• 
Engineer!, Jcientiltl, physicilts, mathematicianl, .. 

LIKE TO' 'HELP WITH TH'E"NEXT ONEt,: 
The North American airplanel of tbe 

• . ( l ' 
. fut ~ Wi,U come frOm the <paltye :p9fCIl'I 

engineers and to 'peel.li," in o~ ... . -
en~. It)lO~ w~ to I/IO;~.~ I 
projecta right frimi the .tart , •• I 

f 

himself to possible suspension 
JU'e this Is th~ r,.a~'. but it could E ect,·on- At' f d J t d t r Ity . Ie 

existed in this nation, that type be, We must watch IP~ #t." ! (J':1' (1) emp e ump s u en ac IV. prt,v ges. 
of appeal to passion," he said, "is All four speaker. generally C /Itmue{, from Pobe 1 '{" " ':I •. ....",,,. .. ~, •. 
not the answer to Communism." agreed on reapportionment. Each foiled by heriff T, :cf ·"rn.~:}~.p .. ~. · ; .~~ 

till f today'a young men. PoniHly you

c.r membera of 'your gr~duating c1aal

will help to engineer them. One thing il 

fe.taln. They will have to be the !i .. t to 

flIerlt the .pace reserved alongalde the 

fa~ou. North American planes pictur'ed 

jn this ad. 

ognition and penonal rew.rd. ••• U,.. 
.nd work in Southern California ••• tbej 

join North American', out.tandlng e.., 
neering team. 

"Men who ore accused should oC .them said he would vote, lor a Election organlzv,tion lAnd aclivi· A '
S 
ef'lb'Ex j.,,',~, {,. !*.'~ . r .. ! 

have the right 10 face (heir a~· reapPOrtionment measure . ,"If it lies were not as: spirited Or exten· MDv , ~ . 
cuser. Unfortunately, this has riot was ' the right bill." . sive as in the first straw vote. A COUNCiL BLU{i'FS .It - Deputy 
always been the case." Wilson, White and Swisher all poltilical rally was held on the west Sheriff Wayne Moser pulled Clar· The Iowa City Fire Department 

Bramhall said that McCarthyism I favor putting the question to a reo lawn or Old Cupitol before tile elec· cnce E. Robinson Jr., 27, of Coun- was idle Monday, the eirst day of 
was "as dangerous If not more ,' {erendum vote. Nolan said nothing ' tion. It was BLtended by only 250 cil Bluffs 0(£ ~ raiJroa~ overpass Fire Prevention Week. howpy,'r 
dangerous a menace to the Am· on the question other than " I'll vote : students. Monday and saId he belJeved Rob- two men were treated for severe 
cric~n way of lICe tllan is Com· \ (or t~e right bill." I PO!ling places were set up in I inson intended ,to jump to the burns at Mercy Hospital. 
munlsm." White summed up the other's Cumer Hall . Quadrangle, SchaeU· ground about 35 j eet below. Edgar H. Watkins, 49, 1130 4th 

The other topics Schwengel and feelings on putting the legislature cr Hall, East Hall and lhc Union. The overpass is on Highwav 375 Avc., and Orr E. Patterson, 72, 517 
Bramhall commented upon were: on a population·area basis. "U's , The voUng tw'nout was described about a mile from Council Blllffs, Dearborn St., received burns on 
conservation. the Bricker amend· not merely a matter of doing It to· as "not too light," but the total Robinson had been to thr home oC their arms Monday morning when 
ment, the United Nations, and the day. We must do it positively, so number of ballots was not made his father, Clarence E . Robinson a light bulb exploded and ignited 
Organization for Trade Co-opera· It will be up-to-date 20 years from available, possibly be,cuu8e of the Sr., from where young Robinson's gasoline fumes in Watkins' w~lding 
tion IOTC). now." He suggested that a special large numbel' oC errors cn the bal. young brother. J erry, and a friend shop. The men were repairmg a 

ConNr'llltlon-"I won't be 'saUs· group, outside the. legislature, be loIs. Ernest Woolsey Jr., icllowed in : gas line .on a truck. 

Designing the best airplanee to meet the 

demands of the future ie the challengin, 

work North American offen to graduate 

Set! your Placement Otfider today t. 

arrange for all appointment with ~oftla 

American Engineerin, repre'eDtativ~ 
••. &hey will be on Camplll OIU . 

, '. 

If you are not avail.ble .t this time, please write: . " . ,' 

Dept. Col, Engineering Penonnel Office, l : 
,..~ ~ 

North American f.-viation, Jnc., LOl Angeles 45, California ' ,. 

.' 

, ,.ORrH AMERICAN AVIAtION,'INC. ··~ lied with conservation, " Schwengei appOinted to study the problem. The election results gave Dewey another car t~ ~(! ovel'!)ass, 'then . The flames ca\lSi!d bY't~h~e elt~~
said. " until we clean up the Mis· White also said he is in favor of ' victory in the presidential race' summoned officers. slon were extLngul h~ oefQl"e IJ 
Sl$slppl and MissolJi rivers. ' ~n~ a~shini seu~t commit~ .meet. Guy M. dillette, in the s!1nlltorlai Authorities ~'ald thC~ under'stdOd damage was done to the . or ' 
o( top$OlI ar~ being was\!C4 p~~~ ing. lit t.IJe 14!¥isl~~. '''I1'e, votf;r c,Ontest; and William S. B~~rdsle>, young Robinson \('as out of wbflt Shop. 
every year.' shOlld ~ow.1 I~e said, 'exactly wa~ the student's choice {or gqvcr. and in debt. ----..,...,...---------.-----

Bricker Am.ndtment - "There ho1t' he's ~ng represente4, not nor: In the regular election, G)I. After he parked his car near the 
--------------~------------

may," said Schwengel, "be some only on the floor but in the com· lette and Beardsley carried rowa. overpass, he headt>d for the center 
merit in its obj~ls. Before [make tnlttee." - b'ut'Dewey lost te Harrr S. Tru. of the span bnd r!imI>M dver 'the 

, I Inan. 1 ' c, side. Fitem~n "Inswered th'e call 
The SUI Young DemQcr'a~ 'haVe for 'help by 1)ringing a safety net. 

proposed . Ihat a mock <.Ie£. tloll be But deputy sheriffs intervened, 
I{~'~ this ' fel} on ~a~us. , ~n 'il let • . a~d Moser pulle~ Robinso~ a~a~. 
~er :to' the SllI :St\t~en~ 9o~nctr last Five sets of railroad I.'atks .. r'h~ .I/lill 

week. Paul Carlsh'n, G. Iowa City, Iieneath t1le t.lverp.as~ . A train was 
pre~ident of thtl Young Democra~~, due ab~ut · the. tJme ~Ioscr ,suc· 
suggested that the 'mock election eeedcd m getllng Roblllson a\vay 
bc limited to students of voting from the overpass. 
age. , 

The Council formed '1 2·member GRIEVANCE is AIRED 

committee to discuss plnns for the , MIDLAND. Mich. {J1'I - Two boys 
election with presidents of the paid a punishm~nt fitting the crime 
Young Demacra ts and Young Re· when they were ('aught letting the 

for publicans. The committee will re· air out of school bus tires. It took 
nort at the next Council meeting, them five hours, under superviSIon, 
Oct. 17. I to pum!> six tires with hand pumps. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Supreme Court agreed Monday to decide 
the complex question oC whether congressional committees can compel 
witnesses to identify ono·lIme Communists. 

Attorneys for John T, Watkins, Rock lslJlDd, m., an organizer 
~he United Auto Workers Union, r _ 

con\,end the committee have no au. / ( -I L 
thority to engage in "exposure for ounci ets 
exposure',s sake." 

Watkins refused to tell the House 
Committee on Un·American Actlvl· Hi hi d A 
ties in,1954 about former asSocJates 9 an ve 
who, in his belief ma~ IUive been ' ... 
Communists. H~ ' said they ' lIad .' .' " . ". 1, 1'; 

disassociated themselves from t~ p · . J t b ,' : I 

~::munlst movement .I:~ .. ~fore . aYlng () .' 
Watkins wa~ subBefjuenUY., ..... 

victed of contempt of Congr.i, Jne Iowa City Council Monday 
awarded the 'contract to J18ve 

fined $500 aDd given 11 s~lIded Highland Avenue to Ihe ,wUliaP,l 
septence of ODe year iii JaIf. , Horrabin C;ontractlng Com~ny 

A panel of t\le U.S. CO'urt ~r A~ Iowa' City, for a bid o{ $18.1126.41). '. 
peal.s hcre reY~rsed Watklns eon· The only other bid r~eived was 
vlctlon last January, but the panel I from the Jacbon Construction 
in turn was reveried by the full Company Inc., Emmetsburg. Its ; 
cO,~rt, which rul~: bid was $20,999.40. 

Congress certamly has the pow· Highland Avenue will be paved 
er oC inquiry or Investigation when from Crescent Street to Yewell 
the inquiry or investigation Is upon Street. The Horrabln Company bid 
a subject concerning which Con- was $5 581.64 under the estimated 
gress may legislate." $24,408.04 cost for the project, 

Now the Supreme Court, which Follow!ne public hearings on im. 
opened ~ fall term a weell ago, provement projects proposed {or 
has agreed to pass on ~ case. The Riverside Drive Glendale Road, 
high court did not ~ • •• n '~ I Tbird Street and Page Street. the 
written op{nI~ns toda~ bqt ~ In council voted to defer action on 
scores .Of cases that It 1I.,t ",reed these projects until the next council I 
or declined to review ~. meetlna next Monday. I 

A number of other ~.Jnvolv- Among strOllg objections to these 
cd communism or Com,..'''' III proposed improvements wu an ob· 
one way or another. jection by the Chicago, Roek Island 

One oC the cases the court wqt an4 PjlclCI<; Railroad to the. pro
hear Inyolves thret! peJ'lOllf ~- posed pavlJig o{ P$,e street. . 
tenced to prison fot shelterilll a I RallrCMlljd representatives claimed 
fugitive Communist party )eader, that the cost of the paving pro· 
Robert Thompson, 111 a California posa! wu I~ exCelS of tax evalua· 

' mountaln hideaway. ' " ., • t10~ cif sup'O~ndln, property OWl)ed 
Thompson had been conviCted IJl' by the railrOad, and ~t t)le rail:. 

New York of consplrinl to- Jlidvo- roa~'. share in the paving Cost. 
cate the violent overthroW of the HUed iMi propertY valuatJon would 
government. He and the vtht!rs therefore be too )l1gh. 
were arrested by FBI arents near In otfIer action. the Council con'

j 
Twin Harte, Calli. firmed MayOI' Leroy S. Mercer'. 

Arrested with him and (lven appointment oC Forest F, Bodey 
prison terms were Siduey Stein· and Mrs. Walter S. Dewey to u.e 
ber" New York CommUJlist party Iowa City Recreation Commission 
h'acler. sentenced to three years; to succeed Keith WIlson and Wil. 
Samuel Coleman, New York party I Uam Welt. 
functionary, three years, and Mrs. The CoUncil also authorized City 
Shirley J(remeD, leftwinl atudeat Mana,er Peter F. Roan to 10 
leader from 1M Anae1es; one)'Ml'. ahead with plans lor the construc· 

The three appeaJlnc conteJlded tion oC an anlmal dJelter on High· 
the arrests and cabin search by way 211. The shelter, provided lor 
the FBI ccmstItuted a violation of by the city do, ordinance, will be 
tbetr constituUooal riJhta. built by city emploJea. 

The court aIao agreed to review The couocll also set a public 
the cue at Bell Gold. Conner ~f; he~ fa' llioy,.. IJ ~ _ ob-

f-~=~=tnr p. tJoa: ~='!":;11 1 
o '.a~l~' hi • C9m- RivI!ltBide Drive, Emt'It 1treet and ' m_ PIft1b1ember~ _ _ ... _ .Jrvadwq.8tree" .. .-.. - - . , 

( I , ' . 

Byappointm.nl purveyors of IOIP tD Ihalata Kin, Ceor,e VI, Yard"Y & C •.• lid., londo. 

Instant I Yardley Shaving FOG", 

• luper-weHin; lather at the push of a button 
• sfCIya extra moist-doesn't dry on the akin 
• retftaln. firm until your shave is complete 

• leG'IW face feeling smooth, fresh 

e.,t •• ".,,1 """';., tI",. by It"", 
'N your ... put ..... , $1 
'. , 

" - ~.~ ... 
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".Bu~ng 

1. 

,2. 
I 

4. 

'WISE BUYING 

You get a beaer selection of college

right' merchandise because these mer

chants stock goods that students want . . 

You save time.· ,.~op,in9 because the .. 

merchant. tell you where you can get 
't of • 

what you want. . ' ,;;, 
~lt' ~ 

You save. ~oney . becau.. the.. mer-
I " 

cha ~. ,t .• Ut.Vou a~ut changes in mark .. : . 

conditions, special purchases, and clear

ance sale •. 

, 
You are allured of honest dealings be-

cause The Daily Iowan accepts advertis

Ing only from reputabie firms. 
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